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to England as guests of the home government.

attention to the case.

bom

AI»JUl two vears ag<» Mr. Wyunlng was run
over and killed by a train on the Detroit. L:»u
Home National, East Saginaw ..... v . 1.4.’i0 30 of Peter Miller of Union City, has been held for sing dt Northern road. Bull was brought
against the company, and on the tlr*t trial the
Lansing National ......
.........
9Q000 trial in the circuit court In Coldwatcr.
Mt Ch an lea' Detroit ...................2 7^171
Grand Rapids council has resolvedto expend jure disagreed. The second resulted in a
MerchanU* & Manufacturers’, Detroit 4,663 1H $17,500 for hospital purposes, provided thi verdict of$5,0U0 against the company..
Northern National, Big Rapids ....... 474 ?2 soldiers’ home snail be located there.
William McCall freight train brakeman on
Old National,(irand Rapids .......... SIS 40
Mr. George V. N. Lothrop, recently appoint- the Michigan CeuUWi, w«a knocked oil the
Plymouth National. .................158 85
ed United State* minister to Russia, qualitiec car bv a bridge over the TitUbaw assec river
Second National, BayCItv ............ 04644
Into the stream. Tile body w as recovered and
1th.
Second National, Hillsdale ........... iiOOOO at the departnu ut of state on the 18
taken to West Bav City. McCall was 85 years
Southern National,Coldwatcr ....... 4>V) U)
I oS -d
r«,d«. lu Jacliwin, wUere to ^e. .
Union of Jackson....^. .............478 05
•
erenl nortluTn WIk-omI..
A nillwai t„
v,rn ,„, lhP honie „f
Total ............. ................$33,180 74
.

A commission of Ru**lau Mvants have prtthe orreapottclriicaof Peter the Great

7.

...

artni

.

.

of

School Money Apportionment

The Superintendent

primary school interest fund among the coun*
the school year ending September

1884 at $1 24 per capita.

—>

Mimoi

i .i'tt»l>inBton,

t

rom

Al.

x.ndrU a

o
It Is expected next June to abolish the fee of
Daniel Smith mf Alpi’iix convicted of i 3 cents to visitors to the tomb, a* the endowcriminal assault upon a woman 66 years okl ment fund will then be sudident hi maintain
has been sentenced to 10 years at Jackson.
the estate.
ju favi»r

of Public Instruc-

tion has completed the apportionment of the

ties for

bondlnr -**-

U
M

tonniAlM*. ,

.

!

The following shows

the whole number of childrenIncluded in the
apportionment and the amount apportioned to
each county :
No. of
Amount.
Children
Counties
$ 1.461 96
Alcona................... 1,179
15,522 32
12.518
Allegan ..........
4 5J9 88
Alpena... ........
3,455 v8
Antrim ................. 8.787
1.230
1.525 2
Arenac ...........
923 80
.745
Baraga ...........
9,815 81
7,916
Barry ........
17,816 83
Bav ..............
l.sll 64
K461
BeUHe ............ • • •
15 0*7 08
12.177
Berrien ...........
9.913 80
Branch .............. ..... 7.995
14.837 37
Calhoun ..................11.054
7,9:>5 64
Cass.... ................. Od-G
3.547 64
Charlevoix ............... 2.4U
3,877 4*
3.127
Cheboygan .......
2,178
2 700 72
Chippew a ........
1,691 2 6
Clare..,,*.. .............. UkH
10,751 53
Clinton ...................
734 41
6J6
Crawford ....... .........
2.9 « 84
Delta ............
11,550 6)
Eaton ................... ; 9.315
3.131 0J
Emmet ................... 2.r.2)
14,656 80
Genesee ..................11,889
587 76
Gladwin .................. 474
3,976 6S
3,207
Grand Travt. ?c .......
10,074 48
Gratiot ...................8,187
»

a

In the last ten years East Saginaw drlvinf I xbe Governor has Issued commissions to CoL
park associationha« i>uld $l(f7, 050 in premium* jjrnrv
Detroit; Hon. Free Estee,
and this year will add $10, UU) to the
• Dr. Carpenter. Stambaug, Iren
Beni. Youngs of South Bend, Indiana, wii Co.; Frauds B. Btock bridge, Kalamazoo: Edfound dead iu his bed at the residenceo: wan! L. Larev, Char U Ate; George W. Weadock,
Thomas Hope In Fulton, Kalamazoo county. East Saginaw, as a
of fnsnectorsfor the
Survey or* have commenced work on the
Michigan Military Academy at Orchard Lake
ledo <fc ArU>r roa«l between Howell and Boult • It Is reported a» Jackson that Julia Bnese,
Lyon. Iu March Howell voted $9l),(XJ0 to thh who figured conspld. u-ly in the < n)U« h murder business,has s-ttli’d her $10 OK) damages
Explorers are going to do some searehlns claim sgalnst Dan Holcoratffor$iU0 in hand,
for till- tin w hich Is believed to exist in Uw I Julia w;- Jailed u* un accomplice in the inurthe o«itonaff»)BI der at the InatigAtton , of,. Hoh'omb, but no
Huron mountain district,says the
1

road.

B

<>»W|

.

....

9.462
Hillsdale ............
8,754
Houghton .......... :
8,774
Huron .............
10,619
Ingham ..............
Ionia; ........ .......
Iosco .....................8,851
5.131
Isabella ............
12.701
* • • •
Jackson ...........
9,937
Kalamazoo ........
1.422
Kalaska ...........

Keweenaw
Lake

.

.

. ^ r»

.

.

1,464
1,856

.

,, , .......
............

....

Lapeer

9,873

Leelanaw ................. 2.:kg
Lenawee ........
6.411
Livingston
.
Markumc ................. 1,2122
Macomb ..................1U.7.IS
Munistee .................
' 4 OS
Manitou ..............

—

.

,

....

9.36S
:i9i5

ICaniuettc ..........
Mason ..............

Mecosta .................. 5.991
Menominee ............... 4.442
2s?fl
Midland ..........
749
Missaukee ......... ......
.

Monroe.

11.810
10,783

.........
Montcalm ........
.

226

Montmorency ....
Muskegon ........

11.

Newaygo ........
Oakland .........
Oceana ...........

5,584
11.506

:

Ogemaw

-UK)

•

|

__

_

o
i

...
citizens

al^Vr wS

•

I

treatment by the
non-unionists’ attempt tore-

^ ^

work,.

of

sum.

futjij

^

gt^a

sum^mon^audwM8^^^

Buy

M

•

80.

:

.

—
Mrs.

•

W

1,406 16
10,174 50
1,334 32

.

Ss-atA.*0-.- •

1

.

•VII

HS
41
03
40
98
84

1NJ2.

v

diplomas.

11

.

...

..

.........

...

Battle Creek will have an art loan exhibition

Juni.
There are now 4R) boys at the reform school
in Lansing.
William Bartley, Gray for 66 years an e*
tinced citizen of Niles, is dead.

In

%

Allegan will give 100 acres of

land to have

the soldiers’ home located there.

Mrs. North of Hesperia, has just finished a
cradle quilt contaiuing 2,284 pieces

There are 93 National banks

In the state,
representing a capital ol $10,000,000.

• Charlevoix is trying to induce a live, ambitious merchant tailor to locate there.
The Valley City Manufacturing Company of
Grand Rapids, has made un assignment.
The whole number of children In the state
between the ages of Baud 20 years is 577,063.
Gwirge W. Blakeman, a farmer near Ossco,
had 18 hogs killed by lightning the other day.

A Rollin township farmer 1ms kitted a flock
hydropho-

of sheen, as they were afflictedwith

bia.

i

John Petoakey. of St Igunce, who by accident
blew off half of his head with a allot gun, 1*
dead.

Mm. Ida Ladner of Odar Springs has been
made a confirmed invalid by skating at the

time Munising

.

the scout*, but, passing through them, hiicsp.
tor* brought him safely to tamp. He wd
veloping external commercial relations. Be- his wife aud family were with tlie half-breed
side* the former pro|x>sals made through women near
When he saw the Gatlin;
Fehmi PomIiu, if the Porte accepts,un English gun go down with scout* at Baton* he lie vail
company will obtain the option of securing a mu* h alarmed on account of his family.
concession te construct u railway te Berber and
Riel appears careworn and haggard. He hu
will receive other trading right*.
let
t his
hia hair grow
i
long uml (Irt ssed hi poors
fashion than most of tho half hr* *-ds captured'
lu the house of common* on the 11th lost.,
Lord Harrington, minister for war, stated that While talking to Gen. Middleton ss veil u
the government had definitelydecided to could be seen trom tho outside of the trot bis
abandoc the plan of advance on Khartoum. eyes rolled from side to side wifli tho look of I
Tlie BritUh troojMi would bo oonceutratedat hunted man. He evidently was the DMf
Wudy Hull a uml Assouan. Buakim could not frightened man In camp and lu louMsat i<sr
be evacuated until au arrangement could lie of violence at the hand* ol toe soldiers. Then
made te garrison the place by the troops of Is no danger of any Such violence.
some civilized jxiw er. These changes iu the
orj|rjnai pUn
dun of
of operations
operations ii
iu the Boudan
GENERAL NEWS.
would make it unnecessary to pi
msh forward the
railway from Buakim toward Berber.
TUK CAS:i tlALAXCCS.
Tlie rount of the moneys and securities in
the United States treasury ha* been corapietid
CONDENSED NEWS.
gwu* found in a satisfactory a*
ditiou, au*f the reports of ei-Treanurcrtty®1*
A fire occurred in Cleveland, Ohio, May 16, were proved in every Instance. Even the sllre
in which three pt r.-on> w« rc burned to death.
ed discrepancyof two cents reported to til
An appeal has been issued in Toronto for count of the cash room was shown on ire
aid in behalf of Canadian troop* in tho uorth- count to be Incorrect.Thu mis? ing jconltt
were subwfjuently found ou the tk"* vl»«t
The boob
Oklanoraa boomers have taken a fresh start they had dropped during the count Tl
ami
a**counts
of
the
treasurer's
office sre yet
and are determinedto take jiossession of the

by.

|

I

j

i

|

to be verified.

forbidden land.

AN

Rev. Allen Wrlehl, a Choctaw Indian, has
been elected presidentof the New York union
theologicalseminary alumni.

XXPEXSIVIi IMtAO.

Miss Glanie Vandevooterof Buffalo,N.
the United Btat •s'dlstrletcourt in Uiitefr
Judge Wylie of the supreme court of the Dis- has recover***!a verdk't f* r 16,509 agslnit tat
Chi* ago city railway company,
trict of Columbia ho* resign***! and Judge Wilthe cable system. Bhe cluiimd that winle
liam M. Merrick Is expected to succeed nim.
the act of entering a ear, the signs! was p«l
The supreme court of Indiana affirmed the to start the train un 1 she w as dragged doB|
validity of the law requiring saloons to be for some distance, sustaining iujurieiw *
closed from 11 p. m. to5 a. m. The decision serious nature, from w hich she can never Jw|
was unanimous.
tirely recover. The company sit up * p*»
The appropriation for the payment of a that she attempted to enter the car wbliu u
bounty to volunteers,their widows, and legal motlou. Bhe sued In all for IIO.OUO.
holra and for pay for two and three-yearvolunQKAVB'S (loop LVt'K.
teers has been exhausted.
Mr. Edward O. Graves, osstoUut rfsiwj
Rev. David Winters died lu Dayton. Ohio re- of the United Btates, will iRi’omc chief oHM
cently. No man living bad preached zo many bureau of engraving ami printingon tlie sn»
funeral sermons or married so many couples. day of June, vice t apt. Burrell, who bai
He had married 5,098 couples.
taxed to tender bis resignation. Mr. bra"
A number of Cuban* have been In Washing- entered the treasury department in 16®
ton and it is stated thu{ they have interesteda a very young inniit in the lowest ^
through
every
‘ ‘ ip. lue ^as risen
............
..
number of senator* anil renreuont alive* in
oesslve grade, has held In
[fr .
scheme for congress to purchase
Cuba.
ii
Bible iwsiUon in the tn asurcr’s office, fiw
The committee appointed to count the cash on investigating' and examining boara*
in the treasury and unfinished notes in tin*
commissionsof every klud, has hud the
bureau of engrav ing and printing, have com- fide nee and esteem of each succe«lye secrniaj
pleted their work. The cash aud unfinished
of the treasury aud ha* Iftltttuted"r
notes correspond with toe treasury books.
prominentlyUleutifieilwith every ihre*
!

ill

which

;

.

'
&

shout the head

I

.....

j

^

clerkship.

and

.

Charles Henry Rugg, Uie Negro who murder-

menu

L

A

Mary, at Oyster Bay,
L, nearly ^wo^eure
ago, was hanged
In the
at iiuuier
Hunter’s
„
“n'-'
***' Jail
jaw ui
n Point,
i *
L. L, May 15. Be died without* struggle.

"'y

_ Jg htly tolt

,

^

turn

••

‘

New Hook

for

Ladlro

The Z lephora Medicine Company hJJJtSr
ed s book on the cause of and trestmjW,
diseases of women and
^
In cloth, 60 cents. At t means of

_ _

children.
gwJW;

Secretary Lamar has written the board of
pension appeals to hurry lu business.He understands the board is several thousand cases It during the nut ft)
6
behind,
and
he
orders
an
examination
of
this
cheap
pamphlet
binding
will
noon. He was in good health and usually confident
aso
indent that
that the
the switch
sm Iu h w
was
opened by trainc*nts. Address of the compsny is:
state of affair* to see If it c annot be bettered.
acUve up to the moment of hU death, which i« wrrekers, whose object was te
wrex k the
te wreck
th nassupposed to have been caused by heart disease. WDger train that leaves Detroit at 9 :80. The
StatisticianTallmage of Milwaukee, esti- Mich. Be sure to mention this pspor.
John 8. Ohborn, principal of the schools ai wreck was cleared up early tho next morning mates this year’s yield of spring wheat as
strange
115 , '
much below that of last year. Thu crop ia iu
very bod condition all over, and the wahu brought to Midilloton,N. Y.i
weather juul recent raiua have give It au un- Mexico, which hnd the head ft11
death of his only child, which he hod left be track and sentenced to eight years in the slat* promising look.
of a cut, back ami hind legs ofar
A battle occurred near Batouche* Crossing
ipiaon,
ocen commuted
coimimiea by
Uov. Alger to
to
U n
j»tagn, uas
has been
i. v Gov.
and the tail and fore legs of a dot*
Ellas Brockway of Oak Grove, insane, escap [ Imprisonment In fbe Reform School at Lansing on the 9th Inst., between Middleton’s forces
ed from the Pontiac asylum recently aud a fen until July, 1887, when he will be 18 years old
and the rebel*. The rebels were cannonaded
days afterward was found near his old home conditionedthat If he shall do any wrong ae
and driven Into the rlflo pit, from which it Gineinnati, Now Orlsans and T®*81 .
He had oocnml I.U mother’s grave and was is I prior to that date he shall be returned te the was Impossible to dislodge them. A number
Railway Company, ftueon and Creic«
the act of lifting the lid of the coffin when dls- 1 date prison for his original sentence. The com- were kfIlled on both sides.
Route.
v
------------I nwUtkn* is given on aceouni of Archer’s exThe treasury deptrtmenl favors the putting
SHornrhFvIa~CIndlnttnG to
Morse W. Jones of Richland, Kalamazoo SSf* W1*1 **** convicted (only 14 vears of more iniiall silver coin In circulation. Einployes have heretofore been paid half their leans, Florida and the South.-*u,f
..... a grad .... .......
balaries in silver. Hereafter they will receive
Tourist, laud seekers and
agrluuituralcoilege,
respected and Industrious,
only 30 per cent The treasurer believes we
ftro_ —
and his untimely eud causal great sorrow In
The long list of Information furnished the have $1 and $2 notes enough for the purjKwes clal travelers will And
troqtlvo
„
tlu* community.
House committee on expenditures In the deEU Colbmuof Bnttiany, Gratiot county, has | purtment of Justice by tho secretary of the
This is the only line Soul
Armed men surrounded the guards In charge
be the county scat

shoulders. Brakemau A.

day*,
be

^

animal was

_

........

oovered.

.

-

'

^

pm,,

four
appe^klng.
HPPWMjP

______ I
and head parts are weidt^ together, while the
rink.
bodies back of tho shouldeflkare separate and
A malignant type of diphtheria has made Its natural
I
anpcorance at Allegan and tho schools have,
W. J,
drowne*! af
[J Masters, a sailor, was drowned
Olar River the other afternoon. He was out
•

I
I

cfoaad

ou the follow lug bad* : The Port*- engages to assist in suppnssing the slave trade and lu de-

j

Mrs. Mary Gibson, who has resided in the HI enterhi^the g^tc tehls homc^wme oSe
township of Canton, near Plymouth, for the past 3L.ajt him a blow on the side of the head with a
28,527
fifty-three wars. Is dead, bhowaa born iu hiUb, which laid him insensible, in which coudi21,Ui6
Gluekmanablro, ^beotland,in 1801, and came Uon ho remained several hours. It is feared
9,777
to this county in
tho Injuries w ill result fatally. The young
13,881
The annual commencement exercisesof the man is a quiet, orderly fellow, respectedby all,
887
military acadcmv of Michigan takes place May and It Is not known that he hod an enemy.
10,910 2S
17 at Orchard l.ttki'. The erudiiutinK dasi The examinationof Detective Charlee L.
• 19,900 91
10f382
Tuscola ..........
number 18 cadet... tiov. Alger ha» been Invited Moran an(1 p»trobnan Seoby for ttkootlnirWill
11,420 40
Van Bureu .......
to present the
Heart In Grand Kaplds not long ago, resulted
10,025 76
12,924
Washtenaw ......
Mrs.
Mary
Rose,
a well-knowninmate of the In tho discharge of Moron and the holding of
Id,
490
79,907
00
Wayne ...........
Detroit house of correction, M as taken te | Scoby for trial. In holding Booby for trial
3,555 08
..... 2,867
Wexford .................
Grand Rapid* a few days since and furnished Judge Holmes said the olllcershad" a right to
evidence that resulted in the convictionol detain prisoners whether the offense committed
Totals ................. 574,533 $713,23829
Charles Wilson of theft.
was criminalor civic, but be thought It best
Calhoun, Casa, Huron, Iosco, Lapeer, Mason.
Lorenzo Puvnc. one m ’lir m n who recently I u“^er Bie clrcuin?-:ntfcs that a higlu-r court
8L Clair, Bhlawasce and Tuscola each received
escaped from ’jail In Grand Rapids and was re- »hould investigatethe facts, as the public
small amounts in addition to the apportioncaptured,has Iwcn sentenced to Jackson fori soulclthen be bcitiTHutlsfled.Bail was fixed
ment to make up for a deficiency for 1884.
three years, having been convicted of obt:..nPJ01ppHy furnishetl.
Ing money under false pretenses.
1 ^ Wabash freight train went through au
GENERAL STATE ITEMS.
........ ....... .....
.....
?Pcn switch near Hand Btatlou,
,

'

their

, Ukc,T)Ut were rf «aie 1.
A. II. Mer»hon. for over 3) yean .a proml; | The famlly
CllTln town.
nent lumberman of the Saginaw valley, and
tL
oU
#hiPi Cft8i coualy, suffered from lead iwlsonInspector general of lumber under the old
ing last week, aud the ref*)rt was circulated
state law’, died in East Bagluaw recently.
that an enemy had poisoned the well. InvestiPeter Dumon, who lives near Monroe, ro gatiou showed
•d that lead
lei
discs were used in the
’lends 1e pump machinery and these had vitiated the
cently received $400 — a gift from frlenc
Germany. A few night - ago some one entered wat#.r. prompt medical assistance prevented
s noma and stote tw anflit
|
from the ixisming.
At Washington.Ma<orab county, a few day?
ago. Miss Fannie Davis, daughter of Mr.
I
Mrs. Homer Davis, was married to Mr. M. W. xhen tender hearted citizensiietitioucKl Judge
11,732
Davis of Davis, by Rev. L. P. Davis of
to pUgpt,IKigen^,r^ ag {jje twy was of
10,854
11.12713 Cltv.
good family.’ Judge Smith Indignantlyrefund
13.167 56
Chat. Finnncy of Lapeer, car repairer for the | the application,declaring that if the culiirit
12.172i OS
Michigan Central railroad company, commit I had been poor and of bad family connections
3,574
te i suicide by ah ntlng hltniwf urongb tiir then would be i une esensefor ols crime. The
6.: 62 44
heart. Family troubles are aeslgiutl as Un | yootb was sent up.
15,752 96 cause.
Tommy Russidl formerly an employe of the
12.321 HS
During April the Canunet1* output of ore I Michigan Ohio railroad,has couunenced
1.7<W2H
was 3,908 tons, the Quincy’s
y’s 231,
221, the Franklin’i| suit against that corjK>ration
corisfration for damag
d
ges iu
31.722 92
104, the Allonz’s 142, the Huron’s 1U3, the | the sum of $10,003. The <!»• •tges hustuiiuil by
1.815 3d J
(3dpper FalPatM, the Wolverine Tribute com- 1 the plaintiffoccurred last la.. , She yutO at
2
01 44
panr*e
Marshall,where by reason ot i'< i caught la a
12.311 321
Mrs. Elmira Braimmi of PonUac, is dead, frog while lu the j>erfonniince of his duty he
2,96108
run ®v,‘1r
over, "Y
bv aa DJft’on
iwrtion or
of a
a freight
freight train
train
When the w ar of the rebellion broke out
111,1
17.72S 28
Bruiimrd went as nurse with the 7th Michigan whh h resulted in the loss of tin* right leg
7,949 64
volunteer*. 8he was w itl) them until the close | The proposed Detroit A: 8t. Clair river railrailId -31 28
of the war.
road will be <0 milea long, with
feet b
i:t,2M9 58
. Prof. E.H. Strong Of the Grand Rapids high Incheaguage. At a meeting In bt. Clair of
7.055 191
iBhool,
has U‘cu tendered the chair of physical dtigena from the shore towns about $15,000
505 92
science in the state normal, made vacant by "*» subscribed aud the following director*
11.616 32
tlie removal of Prof. McL ath to the agrlcultur- fleeted: \\ . B. Hopkins, C. McElrev, Mark
4,935 12
Hopkins,, J. R. Whiting. Dr. L. B. Panter, W.
ul school.
7JW2
B.. Mo
Morelev, V. A. Bunn, Samuel Donalcbon,
5,508 08
At a meeting
ig of the Board of Trustees of the
Joseph Francis, J. B. Eldredge,Abraham
3,574 92
Michigan Asylum for the Insane Hon. Stephen
928 76 S. Cobh of Kalamazoo, was elected treasurer Smith.
14.605 96 of the Institution in place of Hon. Allen
The Wexford county supervisors
have de‘f
13,370 92
;ided to have a Jail of their own, instead of
Potter, deceased.
280 24
TheG. A. R. post of Alpena applied to the sontluningthe expense of* Jailing W(
14.143 44
.•rlminal*at the Mecosta county juil in Grand
war department f«u the use of u cannon and
6,921 16
DU) 1
Rapids. A committee was appointed
to ur
blank cartridge*from the fort at Mackinac tc
14,267 44
range for a brick jail structure at Cadillac, to
be
used
at
Alpena
D
coration
day.
The
5 65 *6
oc built by private parties, w ith privilege of
»|U' -t was refu
1.1271
purchase by the county. The board also voted
Philo Par-on* and J. fkAYgudell of Detroit, in additional $1,00) for completion «-f the
1 8 is 72
5,5 2 4n have been apudntod bv Gomnor Alger, dele- 1 bounty house.
C
Convention,
373 24 gatef to thei National Commercial
of water

nv.-r.

[

ing disatlsfledwith their

m

Ontonagon .......
1,128
Osceola .................. 4,502
301
Oscoda ..........
Otsego ...........
1,1214
121,044
•
Ottawa ........
1.06S
Presque Isle. ....
Roscommon ......
412
221.004
Saginaw ..........
r 16,917
B4 * mir ..........
St, Joseph ................ 7,885
11,179
Sanilac ..........
726
Schoolcraft ......
Shiawassee ............... 8,752
..

... .

w

911

.........

„

Byamajotltyof ninety-eightthe

I

!«

»

_

ttirec

S

....

*

n*4i“®
sssasjMks
noon,
miles nortn of Batoucae, bv tw

iiuiiiihI IIIm.iI 'I'll. » .1
The reduc'd copy of the Bartholdi statue of •An.it>
•couU named
Diepl, Thorne and AnaiugoZ
Liberty enlighteningthe world” has been He appeared umom erued, but begged
dnnallv nresented by the American residents b • shot. He was taken to (.eu. MiUdisti*-.!
the’ French capital to the municipality of headquarters.
A Uter dispatch says: Many recaidto^l
Uri*.
The Egyptian governmentconsiders It »b*o- are giving un their arm* ami tticrcbellioa
utely nwessarv to hold the province of Doiigo- l>eeii entirely ended, altlioug i on** tcaaute^Ki
a. The public lu Cairo sre indignant over the was fired upon thr«* mile* irum caap ttel
declared iuteutlouof England to w ithdraw from morn lug. william Dlcpl, Thomas liowneyd
J. 11. Armstrong,three daring M-outs,espuini
the Boudan.
Kiel at noon, thi ee miles north of Katouch? He
Blatiu Bev. who, it has been generally bewas
lu company with three voting
w as killed with Gordon in Khartoum,
is
ieved, was
Knartoum, I*
whom
were armed. He appeared tUH-«>u**ri>M
•ccorellug U> statements contained in letters reDlepI said to him: **1 am Mirprind tu set tot
ceived bv some of his relatives still alive aud at
here.” Riel said: “1 Wu* louilugtogivfBTwtf
jrewnf a prisonerin El Mshdl’a handa.
up.M He mid his wife aud family trrrracnw
The British cabinet Is meditating the recall
9am
of Bir Evelyn Baring, consul general at C airo,
While ulklng to him Major Boulton's atomi
as he is not in accord with the government < n
wer. w«n coming up. an.! KiG ..... ; '
the withdrawal of the British troons from the afraid of b**lng shot,
l ills eaptori tot3|
Boudan aud the Buez canal interuatUmalizatlou him into camp th* inselveM..Giurdiijw|
scheme.
Diepl went off for hi* liorw. but w: « n a LfjJl
Gen. Lew Wallace, ex United Mate* Minis- distant away Boulton’s scouts ? close, uad
ter to Turkey, ha* officiallytendered bU fare- liowrle ami Arm-Umij »<*»)* I;;.-!. n.LeOl
well te the feultau and left < ousUutinople.
unfrequented rmfrl
The American resident* In the Turkish capital will bring H.el * ‘ocamp this aiteru-^u. b«s.
presented Geu. Wallace with -au eulogistic ad- Middleton gave orders that tbenenihmli
keep iu their b*nt* when Ri. l. . m -s in. a, ^
dress.
A Buakim dispatch says: One thousand na- afraid some personal fri* n l of Kiel k will
him, many having sworn n> sho >t him atdgftt]
tive*, who bad been hostile, have submitted te
Kiel was taken to the camp iu (jotrUipur'i
Britl*h authority and have been armed. It is
feared, however, that the news that the British crossing in the afternoon after being upturei
No demonstrationwa» uu*le. He walked,^
forces ore to lie withdrawn will deter further
submissions,as th** majority of the native* con- ly to the general's tent. A note vhkd; Hid]
gave the courier wn* u letter which Gen. Mid*
sider that to every Aran w ho manifestsfriendiness tow ards the English occupation, death is dletou sent -him. He bcckoiu**!to him. Hi
ncvltablrat the hand* of Osmuu Diguaassoon knew nothing of Dumont. Riel sutd In* c^d]
on Tuesday uud Wednexlay nljht> ia Uu
as the British have retired.
bluff*, ILj miles north of Batouche. licwidwd
Negotiation*are proceeding wltli Turkey for a fair trial, fie a*k* l AnusUoug if hr woud
he latter’s occupation of Buakim and the Boudan
get a civil or miliUiry trial. He wa- j-fniidof

m3

amount,
To

«

JOT publkaUou. They collated 8,(X)U biters
and diwuiueiits in their work.
The British Meaner Numidla collided off
)urh don Head with the steamer Messina.
Ten members of Ur* Utter’s crew were drowned. The Numidiu’s bows were stove in.

mm

route.

a squad of prisonersfrom tho Texas penItentlary »n<l con)j*lU'il tlie guard,
rolm.c
the couvicte. The outrage Is due to the hue am)

operates
Ing both

Of

)De Michigan man— Robert L. Warren, fo/neriy r**celver of nuhlio moneys at East Bugl_________
p __ him was
***• Tho $27,787 57. claim
against

_

«uretlcs"onlyaymeut of
^.000 add costs of sul^
*‘1*

W

Ualack
,

offered a reward of $ uni for the conviction
any of the leader* in tho outrage.
<v..

.

dl

^

through sleeping

i

|

ma*

Mann Boudoir ft0*1

CakH.

„

John
Scott, General Mun$geri..
________
„ n «

of Wli» Genl.

. E.
12 P. Wilson*
Biipt.}
il»oU G*
»S<i«h4

Cincinnati.

P.

^

iMBIM
'

'££

-

WtMBm

arma around ruy neck

i^fytrtgbt,
U wf preeMie I’w mlwod all deyf**
^,’1
»ilM tbe pretty lip# My.

M

wonder where baby cau beP*
pretend not to Me.
AHPflffc* »n<1 not 0,1 tbe *u,r»l
Zlf 1 ia»»l prep under tbe »<*f§ ond cbairt P1
5r**r IUU( roiw [• »o» I»<«hlDf oulrlRin ;
Jr iSe #«»»• r,,UI,,1 '"J “,ck t'I,,#l, ** tli(bt,
I

br

§1*1

thir/*t

™

SiJSl

todred i-e Md. we»rY tod looe.
KJJ P#p» C*n t Hud you. my dmrlloir,iuy oiro.

don't

erv

pOTck to meet

I

of '•*»'*"* J

After calling

Botthat burning
'

woo*1*

j

not^?
'•-"“-I l" could
notjtaie prnroolad me.
did not
KO<''1

JJut** l‘»rp

1 n,,t Ut b»'d§b
tb«e tender nw II dk§ dull cart.
{£** •* door# §od at window* ;
SU «bUtJe« tbn)U|(b rraunie* and crack*;
imBllUeCOod man Uie beadaeba;
i, nwbe§ ind torture* and rack*.
lluXau UB*§ke.l at the t*t»l.
'iMebM beam* the down lied;
iLktfiU tbi* brliflitne*#from alumlM-r;
btikMill tlie iweetnea* from bread.

(X

th ara

§11

1

fin tarred

like

,

^

,

1 WR, di»ciiiMiin(r,with a low,| /0||ow W|1(, wore ,.anvill(<

router.. tli« •dTi.abilitv of Mlline a
<-">«tilution»l convection. I did not
tro i.onio until lat« tt i„Kht. Maud
t

Wu. lu lx-d. Sba rtld nothin); but I
heurd her wh. “Wretch.". I thought,
why doe* not some one kill me ”

*

Whu^
ve7 the “<;*t morn inf.
M bile I was heaving and while the

•

perspiration of agony was standing on
my Purple brow, Maud remarked:
“I don’t care if you are aick. It'a

WHWPKEUIG TKMPTEli

the

«»*

bro«.

from Itomo'a cheerful flrealde
ahuttlnffout care.
-Mrs M. A. Kidd*.

rwre U notkli g

I

M.'ud
""J"’ ‘ "e'*‘ !l cutiMo
M.ud, l^lli
tellmi; bar tlmt I wh, too bu.r.

;

make our Urea happy,
to make our path* fair,

"trf-

The Editor end the Book Agents.

i

at

the office of

theaur-

f*°a “n<J leaving my call on the slate.
1 wem Us a neighboring aaloon to
siendv mv nerve*. I lost my
lection. I remember that I brushed
sawdust from my coat I remerulier a
ftlJ^
day— I remembar drinking with a one-legged man—
but nothing was tangible. When I
became aober, when consciousness

“

door U> t«r ntirtbor^
door t<* our frieude;
fc^Teaterttln(ju* §t* #i our ttlde,
P5rull«frtMHi*bip
wltb courteey bl. ode ,
»?SffiUi« rour dear oue§ nl>out u§—
ai d cblldmi §o fair—
the

'be

thiugi to

I look him In

i

(HIT t'iBK.”

[W .JJ

»

I

i

,MfOP«>

my

,

^rVhtV'011

ww f*« Uy to MTeen,
-Uiat i pMl to be ftrem.
w »

iT»

me.

#

Brown Bread, f *
ludlics are Indeed ungrateful.
We can stand a book agent, providrJ.oh.n-" my wife, “do you ed he is of the mu sen line denomina- The urmtor of g n gerbr— d yee p •* in
enougif to tion. We are not afraid of him. We
an unmarked grave.
know that he la coming and can deal
Ydu can stave off a troublesome
I looked at her reproachfully. Aa l
r-1
with him without buying his book. He
whinner- b, 7i 1 t^®*bowaod
who
creditor, and even procrastinate hunwalk down the step* intotbu
may be pompous and courtly or he ger somewhat by tightening the belt,
I hflufaot isln^t AF ^ frai| Wtalltyf vsrd 1 stumbled and (ell. Merciful
may be pimpled and cadaverous; his but you can’t shirk a sneeze.
*‘*1 . the little fellow’* arm was brolips may he betewed with honeyed
*en. I ran to summon a surgeon.
The smallest tritf-** -oruetBite* lead

.J*1'"'

^

4*Ob if you

:

CIIAPTCK I.

good enough for you.”
I had nothing to aay. All my argument., tied up with blue atringa, were
atored away where Icoujd not reach
them.

flatteries; he may be oily and crafty Jn
hit approaches; he may modestly ask

for “just a moment of our precious
time;” he may say that he only craves
the use of our name, or he may charge
In upon us and seek to carrv us by
storm. This docs not matter with us.
He is a man. and so are we in a small
way, mid we have our right*. We tell
him whai «o will and what we won’t,

and

thai

ends

“7,

Cife. None. I went

home.

The

house was deserted. I found the following note;

“My Dear Loit Husband ; I can no
longer endure the thought of living
drunkard. I do not leave you
in anger. 1 have just prayed for you.
I do not suppose that we shall ever
meet again.
Maud.”

wltli a

Youra,

you

I

atop.”

____may be some
There

things more
ini an
i
than writing aboard*
express train in a mountainous country,

difficult

hut eating soup on horseback is about
the only one we happen to think of at

hidden resources of our politeness are called into requisition. 8he
is a woman and has the advantage of
us. She has seen better days, and has
a tear in her eye. Hlie belong# to :in
old family and swam In luxury in her
youth. Little cares she for money;
character is everything with her. She
is working in the interests of literature
and to lift up society. Her book is
for the home circle, and is destined to
ennoble the character of mothers, and
in that way to add glory to our ^repubAll the

moment.
Newspapers are getting to be nearly
as plentiful as beans in Boston; but
the men who fish in the stream of
this

human suckers continue
to pad their ribs with plenty, and

credulity for

flourish like luck in London.
I don’t care a shoe-string who makes
the laws for the people of this country,” said a man, as bo dropped bis
application for patent in a letter-box.
“If I can only get a chance to lunke
the roller skates for ’em I’ll be
satisfied.”

lican institutions.

chaitkb in.

I

“And them’s what folk* cabs handsome, are they?” said a farmer, a* he
watched a couple of hanvom cabs rolling down the street. “Well, 1 wonder
what they’d think if they could sec a
new wagon with red wheels?”
An Iowa paper

states that mental

performed more easily before
breakfast than at any other time. If
anybody knows what it is to think
with an empty stomach for inspiration
an Iowa editor does.
labor

is

By keeping on the hum pretty lively
:i decade or two you mail pos>.blv
come face to face with a man who has
never had a plug hat, hut when you
for

find a woman with unblemished eyesight who has never found fault with
a mirror you will behold a vinon of
lovelim s* that will make reason totter.

^

A scientist somewhere, after two
years’ close practice, has got so that
be can exchange ideas witn his dog.
And now if he will buckle dow n for a
few years more and get on speaking
terms with an old hen, so that the
news may be Carried to the hen-roost
whenever eggs are worth 50 cents a
dozen, we’ll sec tne* he gets a monu-

i

i

ment with

I

gilt leu*..

..

<»n it.

Tho fool goeth forth on a journey
and taketh* not provender with him,
but the wise man setteth out with a
full lunch basket, and when lie lindeth

_

I

N

^

that rate per bu»bci in bis State.

.

all?”

Kansas editor complains that it
the square thing to make a man

come down with 15 cent* for two lingers of whisky when corn is selling at

it.

She came the other da
How glib
i7went away from the town where I and rattling she was! She
ihe had us 'bedwhip you half to death, you groodhad disgraced myself— where I had fore we knew it She bad us sitting
nothing thing. You promised me
trampled upon the affections of my as erect as a sunbeam in July, and
you wouldn’t drink anything towife. It would bo impossible to de- meekly nodding assent to her sage obit. and here you are half drunk.”
scribe my wretchedness. 1 contem- servations. We neither moved band
' Henry will soon be large enough
fbeM word* were addressed to me to imitate the example of his father,”
plated suicide, but I remained sober.
nor foot, and, as for talking, we had
y wife, Maud. Aa alio stood aur- she said, referring to our little boy.
I was late in carrying out so good a no chance. She talked fast, and she
iognie. she didn’t look much aa
resolve, and I found but little consola- talked long, and she talked all the
“Maud, don’t say that.” 1 replied.
^habe would cotuo into the gar- * “I will say it. for it’s the truth. If tion in the old adage, ‘better late than
time. After regaling us with the
uolesM it might ho that ahe were
you can’t stop drinking now, you can’t never,’ hut with a determination born grandeur of her ancestry; the pleasg for a bean Dole with which to
of semi-despair, I turned my back ures of her childhood, and the sur*U)p when the boy grow* up to—
r my head. My conception of a
upon every temptation. I lived in the passing excellence of her book, she
“Now, here, Maud, I am going
goi
to
id waaa creature of .brigh’-eyed
hope that my wife would return. touched us up. She did it handsome|
m, whose hair in riuglela
When evening came, I would go to ly. She expatiated on the potency of
“When?”
down and toyed with a shellour
house— I could not call it home— our influence,the value of our perso“From this time forward, I will be a
ear. Well, my Maud had, pro- sober mm” ___
and sit under the vines, the vines nal signature, and the well-known
to our marriage, been something
which Maud had trained with such warmth and kindness of heart. Great“I can’t believe you.”
this, but now— well, poor girl, I
“Can’t you trust 'me once more?” tender care. My little angel. His ness, she hinted, always had a tear on
ibo has had trouble enough to
“No. Every time I build up a hope, face was ever before me. I feund one its cheek for the struggling and unof his shoes in a closet. I kissed it. fortunate. And there we were— dumb
io great a change. I was a you tear it down.”
Weary months crept along in tiresome and foolish, a victim to her spell.
per scribbler, and it w as my
Is it not better to hope, though the
stretch.
I had written many letters Time came and went, but she went on,
i of domestic happiness hope may be in vain, than not to* hope
to
many
distant friends, yet no one and on, and on. We felt fatigued and
while 1 roomed over a beer at
could
tell
me where I could find my lonesome, and wonder how it would
-that first caused her to feel an
••It is never better to be deceived,
wife.
Critics
said that my work had end. Finally, she gradually descend;in me. My habit* were not John.”
become
melancholy.
Is not the leaf ed from her circumlocutory flight, and
v# reproach, but I would have
“Try me to-day. I swear by all
melancholy
when
the
frost
falls upon lit in the region of business. The atindignant had any one called me that is sacred, by the love I hear
It?
The
precious
essence
of
life liad
drunkard. I first met Maud at a j you—”
mosphere became commercial, and it
been
squeezed
from
my
soul.
Time was a question of dollars and cents.
cb fair. When she learned that
“Pshaw. The lote you bear me.
(futheman w ho wrote “so charm- If you loved me, you wouldn’t drink.” and again I prayed that I might die. She had a book for sale and desired to
Once I heard a man, whodid not think sell us a copy. It ceased to be a quesJy,” die warmed toward me and
“That is no argument, Maud.”
that I was near, say that I was losing tion of ancestry, and the poetry and
»o sweetly that i surrendered
‘ It is the truth, and the truth needs
mind. Ho was wrong. I had praise all faded away. The spell was
_ e.
no argument.”
too much of my. mind. I wrote a broken, and all we had to do was to
11 thought of all this as I sat looking
“1 don't want any breakfast. I’ll
boos. It was a sad cry, rather than a say whether or not we would buy the
her.
go down town now, hut mind you, I’ll
voice of sentiment, but the people book.
|,*Msud,did I promise you that I I be sober when 1 return.
bought it. How surprised I was.
We did it as well as we could~we
In’t drink anything to-day?”
I was until for work. My hand
Why
do
gay
people
like to read lines spoke in a bright and respectfultone
“Yet, you did, and now you are ! trembled and my thoughts were conof sadness; why does the gilded but(drunk.”
fused. 1 took up an article which I terfly light upon the withered flower? ~we even thanked her for her visit—
wo paid her a tribute to her brilliant
l^tU, ii I hadn’t promised you, I had* written the day before, while I
1 don’t know.
conversational gifts— we wished her
itbavi* been whole drunk.”
was under the Influence of liquor. At
When a friend asked mo to take a high fortune und a golden future, and
a glared at me. “If you could ( the time 1 wrote it, I thought it was a
drink, I said “no.” 1 didn’t say “I be- expressed regret that ir had to be so.
wurwdf you never would drink j gem of sentiment, hut now the
lieve not.” 1 said “no.” Sometimes
iin. hitting there blinking your
maudlin lines were repulsive. Maud's the “hoofed” tempter would whisper How her whole aspect changed! She
patted her foot with petulance, her
face came up Indore me. Surely sho
In my ear, but when I turned upon face flushed, she breathed wildly, and
course. Can’t blink anything was a lovable woman. “No tempter
him, ho would apologize and retire. swept angrily away.
Don t expect mo to blink mv needs come to-day,” 1 mused. “I will
The scoundrel ! Tne world is full of
And yet truly we felt sorry for her.
do
* ; go home sober. 1 will hmoko while
news, hut there was no news of Maud. It hurt us to think of her hard lot and
)h, shut your mouth.”
i she cuts the leaves of the new niagaShe must have hoard of my book, and desperate devices to stem the tide of
“«mi, that’s no way to treat a I zine und then I will read to her.”
knowing that such a book could have adverse fortune. We would have
Draw him into a discussion,
“Hello, John,” exclaimed a friend,
only been written by a sober man, bought her book, except that we could
'“fiitell him to shut his mouth, opening the door and thrusting a smilwhy did she not come back to mo ? 1
itrt* get ling to be a regular scold.
ing face into the room. “Hard at wandered aimlessly; I strolled with- not conscientiously pay an exorbitant
price for a useless article.—Ilichmond
•Hiopkina goes home after taking work, eh?”
out pupose. 1 took no delight in the ( Va. ) ReligiousHerald.
^I'l^in^d rinks, his wife speaks
“Hard at work trying to work,” 1 attentions which literary people paid
replied. “Took a little too much of me. How could fair society smile upi a fool if she does.”
j the merry demon, yesterday.”
on such a wretch? A magazine said Why a Husband Drew Forth His Wal“IJet'er
conic
out
and
get
•DC-* that I had once been a drunkard, and
let.
i not
HradtmjwiUi honors, I undontand. Writes
tail
in encouragement to other men, held
“I haven’t seen your pet dog for sevi00*! hand, ami came verv nearly
“No i am obliged to von,”
me up as an oyj'.;iplo.
eral days,” said a Somervillehusband
H <*[!« of her poems printed in a ' “It s the best tiling you can do. 1
One day, lit a section of country to his wife.
***% paper."
Ailed myself up pretty well yesterday which I bad never before visited, 1
“No,” tho replied; “the fact is I
ami felt like hell this tiioniiug, but strolled through an almost pathless have given him away.”
e j®t* that drunken brute lead
the nose.”
now, after taking a cocktail or two, forest, I suddenly came upon a little
“Why, you needn’t have done that.
I’m all right. 1 tell you what’s a tact,
‘l'8i so bad as that.”
log school house. I would have pass- I had no particular objections to him.”
J I*1 d just like to see a man John/ entering the room and shutting ed on, hut a voice held mo.
‘.‘Oh, I know that, but 1 thought it
lover mo.”
the door, “there’s no use of tv man
“Children,” said the voice, “I am was uot right for mo to have ^ pet dog
noli, there’s no danger of any getting drunk. Hie trouble is, that a
;lud that you love mo, but I must about tho house when I have such a
•ving t° run over you. I’d like
fellow who swears oil’ takes a drink
euvo you. I must go back to my bus*, good, kind husband to lavish my aflecami
then
saya
to
Jtimstflf,
‘well,
I’ve
land
who has become a noble man. tions upon.”
rlmmly!^ toeatiOou ^ve anybroken my vow ami I’d just as well We have long known each other and
Tho husband sank into a chair, with
^ukno^ "here the kitchen is.” get drunk.’ This is u mistake. If, the separation will be painful, but I a deep sigh.
“How much do you want, Mary?”
i^l know*wl*g0 location is after taking two or throe drinks, he muse go. I have told you of the author
would go t » work, ho would keep uj> of the book which I read to you. That he asked, as he drew his wallet from
his i tnl in a business sense, and would
man is my husband —Henry’s father. his pocket; “it cau’t be a sealskin
u band-lamp and went inretain
his
sc
ns
poet.
'oiiio
on,
lot
s
He does not know that Henry and I facaue, for the winter is nenly over.”
Jujchen. A gunt of wind extiu“No,” she said, “it is not a sealskin
H' light, and not having a
get a drink or two and then you can
pray for him
• ‘••••I.lni, that rather tl
work. Confound it you are not so
“Maud I” I exclaimed, flinging •acque; but I would really like a new
opoa the door and springing into the silk for the spring, and you know it’s>
Ho
10 MUlng-rooni, 1 would weak that vuu are afraid of the stall
I •
\\ Jj,.,, J p.J i ncd to are you? One drink now would fall
got to bo bought and made, and all
room*
that.”
“Oh, John !”
on you like a shower of salvation.”
vs1,U,r,‘ n,V wife sal, I -tep
“Now,” he said, as he handed her
Her tears and mine foil on Henry’s
“1 kne v that Ilia utterances were
i)«r|jt 'vit^ *uch agility that
head. “Thank God,” I said. “Thank tho money, “what proof of your affecK,. , ,ni^d he a good idea to the ul.cicu es of sophistry; 1 knew
tion will you give me when, you waut
God,” Maud cried.
that a eho.l could see through the
K,,er:0f *»V soberness.
another dress, since you have given
It uiMy texiuro of his pretended arguittf y .l.n a n>t
n k 'i”
Into the room where I sit, the sun- away your dog?”
8mi’TlUU, *uuH,t»uu*ly, thankf menl. yet 1 went with him. As J shut
•Oli,” she sweetly replied, "I’ve
there * aomotblngtho nmt- the door of my room, 1 saw Mauds beams fall. From the window, I see
Henry, riding a stick horse. I have given tho dog to my sister, and I can
uj ',rvv,,M' Took a drink of face— 1 saw the arms of my little hoy
just told him a little story, how tho get him back again.— <S'owem7/c Jour, ^ huw and it almost gagged stretched out toward
...
1 "
calf and the old dog went to a picnic.
••We II only take one round, Jake,
Ho incredulously shook his head, but
iyou Ket
l said to my
accepted the recital without verbal
‘ l ,« Imokot in the kitchen.” “That's all. Then wo 1! go back to
Electric Fish.
disapproval. I am in coustaui dread,
JJjfchejL.
_
work/*
A well-known Moientiflo man. it ia
lest he be snatched from rao, but whyP*** >ou laughing
for, .l,k- llmvard was
"
Bgonl and occupied a room in the saint
should ho? Fate, after all, is not so said, has given an order to a Liverthat is a bucket of building tv bore 1 did my work of des* cruel. Above my head hangs a beau- pool dealer in such wares for 100
tiful picture of a man in whoso hands specimens of the electric eel, for the
laud
ullorv htorature.
purpose of studying its remarkable
I-.-!.
We drank. Jake told moan amusinR are clasped tho hands of a woman. power of imparting a shock to any
off” 11,0 hod. llookon I
The picture
picture of
of tho
tho man bears some re.
,ii the clock. “Take The
Kl,,Qv
go." said bar-- 7#amblanne to me,
the fair artistj one who is induced to handle its perH""CH4p?Kit ir,
1ms not done credit to tho woman. son. The London Shi mUifd h nka
W, drunk njj'dn. "l-"t " »“ down.
JjbS before shirvl
Maud painted the picture. Many peo- that when the depths of tho sea and of
gn ,1 He. We sat dowlf. A umtmd
ple come to look at it. Art critics say the tropical lakes and rivers have
n»
Maipj very
liifnti’rnMhB tenipJit
---h‘
encourage my U*r, that man who always drink* hut that it is a master piece, but Maud been more fully explored, it will probdeclares that she deserves no credit ably be found that tho number of fish|0n mv mi* ,8, flawed her bead
who never gets drunk -came in and for its production— that her soul in- es furnished with batteries of tae tori W,lh B„ .l<Jflr' "Olrl. * won’t declared that we should drink with
pedo and Oymnotus type is much
ht
0 day.”
water, hut s end of her hand, guided tho delicate
him. 1 H*ked for
greater than is now supposed, for it
tracings
of
the
brush.
Wo
are
be»
’',,M .V«»tofday." with the poo hoo of good fellowship,
n.i
1 me
of broken itiwiiiprom ...... ,
sieged by tho attentions of distin- falls In with no biographical law or
eii.
— - —
exclaimed, “Bring us three whisky
to keUp the ODO | now he
heexciuil
guished visitors, but when they are theory of evolution that a power so
gone, wo olaap«eaoh other in a loving important should be reserved for a
embrace and thank tho originator of few favored member* of unrelated
........ T..-SL
fur from being
toore.
ail earthly
wnly happiness. - families. — St. io* * Q h'k* Democrat.
Hi
not drunk, hut
rau out on tho
^ ,ln"\ John,” putting her *obt»r. My IHtJp
-John Mtiinford, 1 ou|fht to tie

A
ain’t

v»me upon um with a dull, painful
But when she comes, then is the winawakening, I was In a disreputable
ter
of our discontent. We bow to the
part of the city. I had taken up my
storm,
and nave no remarks to submit.
abode in a den of mflians. I ask you
j you who read thia— would not death
b> hanging have been too good for
* tofod to pray, but what right
J1?” * to call upon the great Master of

.

result*
fi*4 ^oat Talmas e got the inut • whicb he developed into fam»; by watching the
movements of a jumping jack.
to great

himself blockaded in the snow drift
hunger gnaweth not at his vitals, for,
lo, he bringetk out the leg of a chicken and driveth it hence, while ibe
fool pineth in tumino and /.dirscth
with much wrath.

The muetceatli .century Jbv been
thought and discovery.

prolific in
Civilization

has advanced with sure
and rapid stride; but with all out* progress in .science, art* mechanism,
politics, horse-racing,and so forth,
tho humiliating fact cannot be dodged
that a reliable test for coming at the
age of a spring chicken is one of the
things that tho best brains of futurity
alone can evolve.— Cfccayo Ledger.
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Dancing and Praying.

A

charming story is told in the
of Peter Cartwright, now
little read and therefore worth producing. I have not tho book with me,
unfortunately, and theietorc I write

memoirs

from

my

note book:

Cartwright was once present at a
country ball. A beautiful girl with
golden hair came up to him and asked
him to dance.
“Dance with you, mv dear, of course
I will.”

And he rose merrily and took

his

place among the dancers. But before
the round began he spoke up cheerily
and Said; “My good friends, this lovely girl has asked me to dance, and I
have not refused. Beauty is one of
God’s blessings, and who would be so
rudo as to refuse a blessing. This
fair being has been kind to me, n y
friends; let us get down on our knees,
and thank God that he has been so
kind to us all.”
The gallant Cartwright and the girl
with the golden hair set the example
and tin* rest of the company followed,
and the missionary soon had a revival
meeting after his own heart then and
there.
.

Public Entertainment.

Spencer Broderick, a San Antonio
gentleman, while under the influence
of liquor, held on to a lamp post, unable to go any further. He was soon
surrounded
quite a. crowd,
who amused themselves by, luughipg
at him.

bv

“1 am going to arrest that
said Policeman Fitzhoury.
is

man,”

“You ought not to arrest him. He
only amusing the crowd. _ Ho is not

disorderly. He is pro a ting no dlsturbance,” said Sam Brent, a friend of the
inebriate.
_ “He ia. violating a city ordinance,”
replied Fitzhenry.
“Which one ?”
“Ho is giving a public ontertainraant
without having lirst taken out a license.
You said yourself that he wa< amusing the crowd, and that-s, entertaining
the public, or giving a public entertainment, just an x mi plea** to tuk**
it.n— Tcjo* Rivin g.

—

$w
... H... -fi.

WWW.

A. Morton, street, A. AlMaon. B.
Jas. Geddes, street, Oea Taylor, and U.H
Townsend to an outlet south of Negus
miU. making in the aggregate a distance
•ftt rods. We have had an offer to do
JR., the work of said drain for $100. The ex*
pense for tile will be. 1152 tile at $3$
Thcwdat KvkM!m»« at #1.40
M 5 in.. $41.50, 6 in. at $48 per M, $58,
one load of marsh hay, $5.00. And inat21, 1885.
much as the property of bach individual
through which the drain passes as well as
that of the persons comprising aipl adjoining said cat hole, will be directly benefit
ted, we think that the drain should not be
placed wholly at public expense. Therehire we recommend thnt ihe parties directly interval ed be called upon to coutilC’bcltoa, MtiT.l, 1885.
bute oue- third ()*) of the entire cost of
M~.!inr alltd to order by Uie derk.
suUl drain, and that this amount be levied
by us as in our judgement isprojH-r for ibe
Roll caII by the elerk.
benefit received.
furtuermore that
Absent PresiilentShaw.
the |»artics through whose premises saiil
Present, Trustees Holmes, Palmer,
drain passes give us a permanent lease of a
V'oml, Cushman. Scimmacher.aud Loomis. tiiittlcient width of land in the line of said
Moved ami supi>orted that trustee Pal- drain as is necessarv for the construction
tnd repair of said drain, and we recommer act as president pro tem. — Carried.
mend that if your petitionerscomply with
MoYed and supported that we gite the these provisions, that we proceed td conjichool board |>ermuiaion to put well on struct the drain, and agree to do the same
and keep it in repair as a inocettfttl drain
Last-at. west of school house.— Carried.
at public
Moved and supported that the following In regard to the drain from M. C. R. K.
to Hamiuotid't barn, we recommend that
MU* be allowed and orders drawn on treas
it be made at once of 6 in. sewer pipe, ami
be placed at a depth of two (2) feet below
airer lor aame :
T.
#> H. McKune $28 80 the lowest point In said hole or basin,

H.

S.

WILLIAM EMMERT,

-y

,*

-AW

HOLMES

Cktbta it»M.

f kt

.

Wmo,

AND

,

pf

have

arrival of the

THURSDAY, MA Y

HASKELL

TOXsn&nros.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

And

expends.

McNamara

Smith

^

M Lowry
Marlin

IV 80

John Geddts
A. Hunter
J VanOfilen
C. Hat'ucr
)) Corey

W

Kelly
-IV Kelly

man*

50

W

Foster

Aiio.

tin* following

Canic

drawn ou the

to

cents per yard.

_

Cut Cashmeres,
and Cashmere*.

A nut res.

IN BLACK

To

president.

Geo.

BoGole,

A.

May

Clerk.

Stripe* for Skirt* to

we

etc.,

excuse

We

SILK DEPT.

:

Black

of

Reports

To

of street

committed read.

the Presidentand Trustees of the .Village of Chelsea

es and Corset Covers, at

prices that will not excede the cost of materi-

whom was

to

referred

range in value as

j »

r

lln.lof

East-st. especially when
<iercd that a

^

Y ou t

And

com m

i

Uee in connection with

recommendationany

Gloved and supporte«i that

the

such

that from \ aoHiper

fcouih to Uie wntsrhule the distance

me

s

township of Sylvan

>firiu,i(m i,v
Hl,l»r"r,r,“

subVi,... That
---- they
—

the deepest cui
vu* eight feet.

make such

drain

-

expeme

to

common

1,000(5 inch

The

tile

,

men

..........40.00

If

laid

with 6 inch sewer

pipe extra cost over

mon

tile

com-

MEN’S

— Carried.

all sew er

pipe

John Geddes

!

G. Martin

.

nice and stylish

Lowry

10 M.
11 10
10 G. Baclimau 14 10
(5 45 A. Hun
5 07
507 A.
5 07
0 45 V.
5 07
5 07 I).
5 07

ter

Htfher

are of the

SATINS

Corey

Vj Winters
„ 1I1U
E.
o. Irwin

Kelley
Kelley

5 07 W.
3 10
opinion how(JO T.
5 07
4-ver that it is not necessary to lay sewer J. Geddti
f 07 C. Purchase 5 07
pipe except through the quicksand, which J. Hagan
4 40 H.
2 05
Jrom the best informationthey imve been M. Hunter
iihle to obtain by inquiry from those who ^Carried.
Jidd tlie old drain the quicksand does not
On motion, the bill of J. K. Yocum ol
-exceed one-third the distance so that an
estimate based on such a drain, one-tiiird $8.00 for surveys ami profile of drain was
sewer nipt* mid two-thirds common tile allowed, aud an order ordered drawh.
would be a* follow
M
Excavations etc ........ $ w.00
Moved and supported #tU:tt the
40 rods common tile 6 in 31.2)
i board now
adjourn to it* next regu-.
20 rods fewer pipe C in. . (5(5 00

Your committee

COLORED

Winans

YunOrdnn

CLOTHING

Barra*

$1^7

Total

cost ...........

...

25
1
|

Then

recapitulation ;

All

tile

....

BLUE

BROCADES

Geo. A. Df.Gole, Clerk.

To introduce our handsome new

18(5.00

.

bCTto*d™nu^

style

j

u

from (cabinet

.ire »r«toed).

4»f the street thoroughly underdrained
Uvfer t«» p(«*t master, Am. Express agent
thereby making the street more firm. I bat
lie drain would always be access
acoessibk
tor , or >jun(in n,mk. Hemit by postal note or
he
ibk I01'
4

.....

..

•

».r

»v.»,,

of

p'lvate

Very Remarkable Recovery,
1..

D

—

‘

-

|

for

‘Ae
village,

Goods

etc.

-:o:

BOOTS and SHOES!

At $2.52 Satin ground,
Gent’s fine hand made calf shoes, in Lace,
very stylish for man Congress and Button. Piles of Calf Boots, jap
silk
»a*«. velvet!
vxjavwuo BOOLS,

having investigated

Working

AT

Sh06S^

PlOW

VELVETS

*1.50.
i T

of tesUmoniik>attest
Kreftt curfttive powers, ^nly fifty

.

COliOltl'.l)

.

them. Hundreds

GENTj.KMEN:~Yourcouamittccto wliom ^ejr
uos referred the sutyet »( certain drain- jCcnmi
nge within the

ishing

75c., 1.00, 1.25, 1.50,

BROCADE VELVETS

nil that
uitti
laiuiiMi
El^ic Di.^wni d^l
la «rlntaert

,

•

Every thing new and stylish in the
line of Hats and Caps, Furn-

he at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

..•*

-

Chelsea.

ets, Shirts etc., etc.

BLACK

Chelsea, Mich., May 13, ’85. , y-; ( ,
^
Hoard orTruiiew
of the > tinge ot
. .
J&ieuirio Ulllt-IB ^III

----Chelsea.
tlic
....

!

Suits, Separate Pants, Overalls, Jack-

Splendid values.

helpless for five years, m> hel dess that
could not turn over lu be< alone. She
used two Bottles of Electric Jitters, and i»
so much improved, that she as able now to

<

MIKOItITV BKPOUT>

To

At

tels. Black
MaiicK<*ster7

Loo mia

Jacob SchjbhachWi,
W. CUBttMAK.

BLACK SATINS

Mr,
WHlliig, of Mamin
Ir, Gio.
Geo. V. Willing,
Mlch.^w rites': “My wife has 1m*uii almost

respectfully submUted.

Working

....

• iaterfeyed with by iMlldlng overall or J mention pa|)er. AMft
planting prWlefcovu- or neurit, both
NUN DA PUBLISHING CO, Nunda,
which could not be prevented on
^ property.'Tlmt It could not be tapped to
Accommodate uHv^h^wncx* except by

\

!

at $1.00-

pwvl.lctl you

la-ting j

Suits!

Stylish Business Suits

At 0Octs. Dark Shades

the street are manifold, s«»me of which arc | w||| promisf in your letter to show plctiiat it would be a permanent and
^ jW HRent jn Cjlfte qiey «re satUiietil to the highway, keeping the heart
B
lafactory.Are sure to please every one.

is

Nobby 4-Button Cut-away

50 GTS. PER YARD.

the

cull of

pictures throughout the U. B. at once, we
Your committee 4s confident in whicli;
4-ver dircciion such drain may l>c laid, the will semi Four Docen finely finished pho**u»e quantity of quicksand will be met tograplt* of yourself, iwstpahl, upon reiind that sower pipe sliould tor the same .........
ceipt of $1.00 and sample photo, to copy

/ U of WLich

ETC.,

Fine Sack Suits

President.— Curried.

187.25

.............

common tile..-

*dbjectto the

$280.00

All sewer pipe .........
r.; sewer pipe 2 3 com

man.

WHITE, CARDINAL,

M

s;

YOUTHS

BOY

for

Misses’.

highway fund:

11

W. Campbell

-

-

,

were presented and

at 00c. These arevery

McNamara $11 10 H. McKune $14 10

•

'

Illuminated Silks

”
Carried,

that we levy a tax

a

^

used with like

,

1885.

& CO.

^

a

near Sawyers.

following bills

^

150.00 J.

.............

Total cost

to be

orders ordered drawn on

T.

1XG0

PARKER

at 40c., 50c., 00c., 85c.

:

Excavating and tilling 4> >
rods at $1.50.... ....$ ^ 00
If laid with

village

$800 on village for

of

SILKS

allow

them in repairing road

Moved and supported

.•

estimate of

;

Moved and supported that we

sixty

is

j§

,f«>

SUMMER

turned and cov-

not to rip out.

!

75 and $2.00. Our

is

every

ered, and warranted

$1.15, $1.25, $1.50,$!.-

near Gutherie’s — Carried.

nwk with an awaaecat of xix apd onehalf feet, the leasIhSatbeing five feet and north of
juit the following

we

old ilral^Hlongnig.iw.y commWo^r of Sylvan 135 and
it is already or- me of road scraper to finish road west of

new drain 1k* laid from

edge

ers.

L Wwxl ami

crly direction across private property.

well finished, as

fol-

lows: $.00, $,85, $1.00,

Moved and supported that the petition
others in
regard to draining the water-holenear Mi- of U. H. Townsend and 43 others, be relo Baldwin’* premise* on the east side of
.. . . __________.r..n« n.rwkrl tlmt tllPV ill VC ferred to street committee.
East-st., re*|iectfully report that they have
Lad tbo matter
Yeas, Trustees Wood, Palmer and
iter under consideration,that
tliat
they liave caused surveys thereof to be .j
and president. Nays, Loomis*
made in several directions for such dram, nimms
f
oiie along East-st. and others in an east- Schumacher and Cushman.
4he iietitiou of H.

make. They are

rial to

running north and south on the township
line between the townships of Sylvan and
Lima. Dated Chelsea April 80, 1885.
Signed by U. H. Townsend aud 43 oth-

:

Your committee

can show you a

assortment of Under Skirts, Chemise,
Drawers, Night Dress-

.

mer, and Cushman.

Gil

full

the President and Board of Trustees of

Our line

!

te

1885.

15,

i

S)P.(g

FOR LADIES

match

action to prevent parties living in Chelsea
and vicinity from deliveringdebris and
Present, President Shaw, Trustee*
refuse matter ol all kinds, in the road leadHolmes, Loomis, Schumacher, Wood, Pal- ing to Oak Grove Cemetery aud the road

Chelaea,

gna

a)

UNDERWEAR

survey,

the Village of Chelsea:
The undersigned residents and freehold
on* of the village of Chelsea would respectfully petition your honorable body to
take the neceasary steps and the proper

— Carried.

<3

MUSLIN

I

Following petition read

the next regular meeting sulked to call

of the

(8

aSe)

?

al&Sai aXs

iseJafo afatoeJ1

give street

—Carried.

till

GOODS

WE HAVE

drain C‘*uimUu t\ hy his request — Carried.

Moved and supported that we adjourn

CO.

Satin

President from acting as chairman of

BeG"!0 $7 30

0<-u-

PARKER &

B.

depth of same.—

Moved and supported that

:

W

including,

FIGURED

Yocum

same according to

with 18 inches added

treasurer for the same

White Goods in
Chelsea, from 10 to BO

control of drain, lettiug contracts

full

etc. for

—Carried.

Mils be allowed aud orders

Also the most elegant

committee (Loomis, Schumacherand Cush-

Purchase

Moved and supported that

Which are warranted.

new coloring*

in all the

aw, Chairman.

Moved and supported that we

*

!

line of

report be accepted.— Carried.

06 E. Winters
V 08 G. Irwin
V 08 J. Hagan
5 84 J. Gechles
1

_

Imve

Moved and supported that the majority

V

11.

8u

DRESS SILKS

—
WOOL DRESS GOODS
We

to the outlet.

fall

Thomas

A

4 0(5 C.

Barms
<J Bachman

IV 80 with sufficient

10 80 G.
11 14
10 48
Winaus
U itS W. Cam|>bell

^

M

new

a

bottle at H. 8.
.........

\E

LYETEENS

All Shades at 81.00.

Armstrong’s. 2
\

We

and sec our
He*p,y, -

a«k all to call

Subscribe for the HER- immense *tock.
»«* ««* «U the news. H. a

HOLMES &

00.

-

—

-

-

-

--

---

-

1

and Slippers in

all

the styles-widthe,

and sizes. If you want a NEW and sty instock of goods to select from, WE HAVE a
“We guarantee our prices the lowes
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The

Btrceter'i iiouiMt waa

family were

burned

of Hie ^onicntH

the

a scientific

It.

a

were made

mystery.

suf-

(

fi

FUN AND CANDY,

telling

hew

bound, (former price 50

IkjIIs, etc.

Matters,

over 200

cents for

cts ),

and LA-

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

a

who lends 60

any lady

—

ing

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

The liou*ev(fe,a large 10 page Journal de-

not a patent

reations,

How

jraitieni

in the greasy fluid, BenJ.

Crump, DIES'

If

to Cook, and Household

yon

wsd

wttt

tar

$6.0$ for

OlifWr, DePuy & Co., the druggists who
are always looking afler the Interests of
their cuntmueni.have secured the sale of
Dr. Dosnnko’s Cough and Lung Hyrup, a
t*Wl ilWl>»ri".VnecwMry to .Ule remedy that never tails to cure colds, pain
f!f iilli*ori(rii",l°r"f ">« er«“ Dr- in the chest and all lung aflVclioos. For
' ' coiu-li ami Lunir Syrup. He peo- proof, try a free sample bottle. -Regular
remedy, wl.crrv.-r known site 50 cents and $1. Qlaxler.DcPuy £ (
t Lto Cold*, (loneumplion nnd all

GOLD WATCH.

HOUSEWIFE

was prostrated by sick

continuouslyIn the sun. By the doc-

herb bitters
preventative, and thereafter did not

tor’s advice he used Mlslder's

5R.B0SAHZ0.

Address THE
PUB. CO., Nunda. N. Y.

y

nice

as a

gain

fleali, to

acquire an appetite,to enjoy

lOP BftlC at KOt

n&co. _

Women

-

|om pr|ce». Call and

a

refreshing -

regular habit of liody, to obtain
sleep, to feel and know that every

Second-hand
-------- ^

fibre

—

I also

have

In

—

BCC

-

J

connection a

suffer.

I

1

tt
Home-

Our

anttortineiit of

New nnd
Wealth.
---CaiTingeft

The Secret of
Broken down Invalids,do you wish to

Practical test Those housekeepers who
to detect the presence of ammonia in
their
do so
their baking powder, can do
so by boiling I escent. In a month you will be well.
a small quantity in water, when the oder not dispair because you have a weak

wish

Class Livery

First

Do

consisting of Good Drivers and Kiirgs.
mjrtli of lMroad,appo9ite Foundry,

con-

against
_

body

is quickly detected, siitutlon. Fortify the
leave
a presence ot starch, flour disease by purifying all the fluids with
i. (if Hi* Tlinwt
l/Ung*.
The
at
, or fillingof any kind, aa nothing butcream I
No epi-*
M tcnn anil *1.00. Sold liy Olnrier,
mothers, wives and daughters mrUu> and soda will disappear. DeLand’s demlc can take hold of a system thus forellome is not liome at all without them, chemical baking powder has none of the armed. The liver, the stomach, the bowi et they may die and leave the house si- ingredients except cream tartar and soda, els, the kidneys are rendered disease proof
IlPr i thorough test, U. 8. Armstrong
lent and sad any day, llutflmnd* “J"! which contains all the levellingpower ne- by this great Invlgorator, Ruinous hills
positively asserts that Acker’s English
fathers, a word in your ear. I he ladies ceagHry to nse in the manufacture of buk- for medical attendance may be avoided by
counteractingthe flret symptoms of sickJr is the best i»‘ (Heine for asthma, arc not always to blame when they »re inK poW(ler> Never sold in
low-spirited and •'cross:* Tiny are ^shk. |
ti,c»c Bitters. They are recoip* coughs, whooping cough, and all
Put a honle of DR,
KENNe’mended from friend to friend, and the sale
,lri,ubl<*that can Inj fouml. Ask him
on the
increases daily. Wc warrent a cure. They
shelf and tell them to use It. The color
jt, for he fully guarantees
1
are a positive cure also for nil female comwill come back to their cheek and the
plaints. In these diseases they have no eqlaugh to their lips. Go and get it at once
"cxraa for
uni. Take no others. Bold by U. H.
down town or mall One Dollar to the
strong and Glazier, DePuy &
fs sre frequently preceded by
Doctor's
address
at Rondout, N. Y.
^of weight in the back, loins and

ami

—

"CD

8U month* trial tubuription to

living at Oil (Jjty, right in the heart of the
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ents ***1411
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Wal er Dancer, J
ed. Don’t delay. Q. Hau.ktt & Co .
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Mortgage Sale.
\\ThereaildefHult has been made In the
v v payment of tiis money secured by a
mortgage dated the 12th day of March, A.
D., 1884, executed by Chauncey W. Riggs
and Mary Riggs, his wife, of the township
STSFSZN rRATT’8
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State of
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amount claimed to be due on said morl*
gage at the date of this notice is the -sum
.....
of three hundred and ninety and 52-100
dollars ($290.52). And the further sum of
twenty five dollars ns an attorney fee stioulaled foi in said mortgage, and the whole
amount claimed to be duo and unpaid on
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said mortgage Is the sum of four hundred
and fifteen and 52-100 dollars ($415 52).
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baa

krt yoar or two

attained euch

* u • victor over thb old enemy of
Knon kh-o.
“ Ur- li- «-

t

American DUirict Telegraph C’omhe found that gentleman cheerfully
to «ay all iho pleaaaot thinga he

!lnr

St

?nD2 terribly

l4waa suf.
front rheumatism ; her pair.i

IS* both in joints and muscles.

l£> exwere her agonies when ehe
“v,‘l(tl,at lometimee on assuming one
p^o’nin the porning she would remain
Lthat position atl day rather than en-

tfOcUting

torment of being moved. I proa bottle of Athlophoroe, and tlie

Xjr* tie

^
it

was as surprising as
gratifying. We had no idea that any

on my wife

IIS

remove such an
8ho was soon cured,
was complete. Since that

nedicinecoiildso speedily

lunate

K

disease.

•

md the cure
ih* has had no return of the disorder.
(pttk freely among our friends of the good
Jork of Athlophoroe, and have no hesitation in saying how highly we esteem it.”
Visiting nearly all the leading drug
Sores in the city, it was found that ;• II who
kept Athlophoroe had received from
their customersmarked commendationof
iu efficacy. Out ladv had taken six bot-

a

lives of a great
their not eating it.

the aorr gradually dlaappearcd, and be haa

1,R WAY’S
Rheumatism, T'iiuralgia, Sciatica,

lIood'H Sinwiparilla
by

all

Lumbaqo. BaeRacha,JU.nl.'cM,Toothache, .

drug*|,u. SI; atx for|3. Made only by
CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

HOOD *

Nwrlllnsa.Npriilna.nrufaeA,
Hurna, Nr aid*. Froal III tea,
tA*n all othfk bodily PAIXS ABB AlHDk

Store Throat,

Bold S,

100 Do nen One Dollar
Art treasures
crown

Ilash is a noun, common— in boarding
houses -of ton parsed and frequently
declined, neuter gender, singular
case. Shakespeare had it in mind
when he wrote of “mincing matters.”
II ihIi is like a good many other things
—it has to Im taken largely on faith.
Many people object to it, when they
are not in reality accustomed to anything better. Ihose who are continually clamoring for better fare should

We eat

not to have.

there la nothing equal to It

8now"

Hash has saved the

many people— by

Eaat Pine Street, Lowell, Mam..

sawdust, which is really tine

board.

princess of

are a

’

J

DrouUtoand l>MUr«*««nr«n.r*.
fifty OoU
Pirertion* la It

THE CHAMLEt

hobby with the

(I.twni.

to

A VOQXiaa A

00

“I fed ba<l!” Hnni’s [Kidney and Liver]
ttemedy encourage* ^leep, creates an appetite,
liracca up the syrtem, anil repaint the wasted
powers. $l.’ir) |)er bottle at arugyUte.

Hops

*

&

OUKLEK

A.

ing in

SUMMER COMPLAINTS

malt

wishing.

Bi.Rp.nixo NowRihs. It bus done me so
much Rood, I want you to send me two more
JiotUca immedlaUdy. 1 have been afflictedwith
Catarrh for over teu yours— frequently ray
Host* would bleed and leave the nostrils In n
constant soreness.
I experiencedrelief after the first trial of Ely’s
Cream Balm. His the best of a great many
remedies 1 have tried, and I can fully recommend it— E. (illl, Madlaon, 0., Editor of the
dry, Inflamed condition, with

_______

It

you cannot get

AmLomoROS

oryour (intgexpress paid, on receipt of

py wawiii head it
pmarprtce-oncdollar per not tie. We prefer
jw you tiny a from your druggist, hut If he
’ it.donotbopfrMnidedto try something
jW'FS •mi orner • «•.«•«*
as directed.
- * Sew York

i

was used by
clock. The pupil of
the eye contracted generally as noon
drew near. At noon it was like a hair,
or an extremely thin line, traced perpendicular on the eye. After midday
the pupil began to dilate again.
Six hundred fourtli class postmasterships were given away by the postmastin ancient times

BITTERS

For CHOLERA and severe ru*r* of the foregoing
Complaints, tee oar printed directions.

MALARIA JX

DOES WONDERFUL CURES
-OF/

LIVER COMPLAINTS

Halford Sauce

a^r?.rc»^lT,oW
In order to enrich
the bio kI, and thu*
Impait fresh vigor to
uu enfeebled *y*tem.

tlsm. Neuralgia, Nervous Disorders and *11

FFttAl.U

They prevent tbo growth to serious illness
of a dangerous class of diseases that begin
in mere trivial ailments, and aro too npt to.
bo neglected as euch. They cause free action
of all the organs and functions, thereby

CI*I5AI6MWG THE BLOOD,

FAOUAXD, WILLIAMS A

CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

t. n.

msciiMAS *

so\s,

Detroit, Mich.

for

Whilesale

CO .
Detroit, Mich.

Agents.

hi. DODDS* CO.. Detroit. Mich.

m

Cream Balm

long.

Altoona, Pa., the other arations containing morphia amt fcnowo, displacing all
U' w®rkmen found in it a trout eight opium, and given for the euro of colds othar preparations,A
"^hes
i
p rticle l* applied Into
and coughs. The chemist of the Brook- vacn oostnl; no pain;
Tbo timo for the transmission of lyn Board of Health. Otto Grothe, igreeable to use
uj messages has been reduced7 to
»‘h.D., a graduate of the University of - Price 50c by mail or at druggist. Bend for circular.
BLY BHOrUBttS.U.-ugSl^tt. Owtgo. N. V
wuone minute beween New York Kiel, Germany, certifies officiallythat
L a"er*car at

HAT-FEVER

such complaints has come to
that the use of tobacco his notice. He refers to the newly disL a. STAtlfleatlon of the appetite is covered Red Star Cough Cure, which he
I IQ against God and humanity.”
found purely vegetable

j^ved

I

Mode

Tl‘h

army
commanded by

Island sports an

hundred men,

wigadior generals, Jiftv-fivo staff
Prg s' an(I eeventy-sevenInterior ofla<^T
rhiM,

^crnzo crop* out

1Semea*

h5n,^'S: ‘A
urinr»10n

^ow
yooog

a

ttS l,i8^

in

an

ticle for

The house who
was signed

^»‘w

in

it

The use of Kldge'a Food produce* good healthy

and U easily

ipplk*%
.

Piec« °*ke.

This

j

armorista

Philod#pMifdock*

DISEASE BANISHED
Health Gained,

Long

lhem

Unwell
are

islands

Co.,

:iU.-C. B.

Tenn,

uuwal*

voloaatc origin.

“BHOWH’S

„r Sore

“Uneasy lies the *head

±)

n

wet, has
Ihyleslow

Inklli

that
would sell for
rstU
thl
e Iban !?cncer»
t
* ami J ^l0 Itttprovetoentiin build

•“'HoncVoutd^L

Torpid Liver, Indigestion, Heartburn, Malaria,
Kheumatium, PalpiUtlou of the Heart when
arising from Indigestion or deranged condition
of the stomach. Sick Headache or Mlgralu,
Piles and Female dom^laiuta. The only medicine iu the world That

Positively Cures Constipation.

*otnetnlng
th«

»I wisn I ccutd find
g*U» and pre^ut

_

ft J.

, ber exeniptfonfrom the

kw«ars a crown.

A remedy composed of Ingredient* of extraordinary
medical propcrltlea, essenltal to purtfy, boat, repair
and Invigoratethe broken-down and war ^bodf—
Guick. Pleabaxt, Sav* and I'ir.M ajtxjit In Ha trealr
meat and cure.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. One Dollar a boUla.

cent

u

jjjjj*'

Veterinary Care

I)

WA Y’8

dearangementa of iho Internal Viscera. Purely
vegetable,containing no mercury, minerals,or dels-

-

tcrou* drug*.

TKUE.’

J

B

Send a letter stamp to DR. RADWAY A CO., Nc.
Warren Street, New York. CgrinformaHon -rerth
>

on.

SEND
YOUR NAME
C
SCHMIDT,
B.

Purifies the Blood,
It Cleanses the Liver,

Cotnumaioocr of Immigra-

&

S. F. R. R., Topeka. Kan., and ho wil
tend to you FREE, majw, pamphlets, etc., giv*
ing information about Lamls. Stock-raising,Farming, 'Fruit-growing, Mining, Manufacturing,etc..
In Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico. Aritooa, California or Old Mexiccw and about the splendid opr>ort unitiesnow offered in the .Southwas t.
tion, A. T.

_

Strengthens the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Bowels

il)U

*l«r our Patent MON ARCH
In and Weed R#aarat*»
Bagger <>r o«r Iir>prav«4
r-nau*a Mill »lik Xao»0jhirii w* off*r cb«»». Clww

KIDNEY DISEASES.
"ItuftrttldayandnioM
vrith Kidney

tremble*. Sip
icafcrtea* chalky und bloody, l oould get no relief from
doctort. Kidney h’ort enird me. I am at well at ever.
WILSON, I'eabody, Hate.

Ur *oS Price Lin moitod frea.

HEWAflRMWgECjU

FRANK

LIVER COMPLAINT.
would not betrithovt Kidney-Wort (f it roet $10. It
cured mu Liver and Kidney trouble* after I had loet
all hove, BAM L UOIXJE3, Williamstoum,W. Va.
I

PILES! PILES!!
tuffered for 13 year* froth Filet, a* none hot those
that have been aJ.iclcJt can rcilite. Kidney- Wort
quickly cured me. LI
T. ABELL, Georgia, F*.
I

t

f

CONSTIPATION.

RHEUMATISM.
After tufftring for thirty v fort from Rheumatism
and kidney trouble, Kidney- Wort hoe entirely cured
K LB RIDGE MALCOLM, West Bath, Me.
u

me."

FOR THE BLOOD.

••The past year I have used Kidney-Wort > m than
ever, and with the best result*. Take it all A. Zll, it is
the most euceestftd remedy I have everutea."
__
riULUP Q. B ALLOC, M. Ik, Monkton, IT.

tt

n.TRUSS
ra

S'o ITU'S(RIAL
U
NOArt’a

Tl>lf n«w Truii !:»»* n'lra/i/fioj *nJ<. lupous rn*»iu'**;yUMi t» «Tcrr Motion,r#t*laIn*
h#mi*.u»r*ti. It r’lrt*.Wcmdevsn* ni/G
with comfort, fccoto**S wrap for Clrc«!*r. Um4
t* boUt L'alrtnit*IK-plUli. Aik yaur d.-onM.
•

^
largEULTatSSCO., Umlrlw.aUk.

MAN

7 teat a great sufferer from diseasedKidneys and
was terriblyconstipated for years. I am now at seventy at well at ever I wrt in my life and it it due
alone to Kidney Wort. C. F. DEOWN, Weetport, X. F.

REWARD

Vtu H* p»l t for **r Grata Faw
of •*»• six* U>*l eaa ei**a sat
t-»C *• niych (.rata or St«4 i* «»•

TRUTHFUL TESTIMONY.

J

druggist*.

Life Secured,

KIDNEY-WORT

It

all

RE\D “FALSE AND

To

It

PILLS,

Perfectly taateleaa, elegantly coated, purge, regulate
purify, cleanse and strengthen
‘ Dr. Rad way's Pill#, for the euro of all dlaorderaof
the Stomach, Liver. Bowela, Kidney*, Bladder.
Nervous Diseases,Loss of Appetite, Headache. Constipation. Coattveheoa.Indlraatioi.Dyreepsta. Blllouw
neaa. Fever, Inflanuni' t Ion of the Bowels, Plica, and *11

thousand* will be a/nt to

BY USING
5

,

SarsapahUan Resolvent

Dr Radway' $

1

THB

ST

Ik

Vs”

CHEAPEST*'*

eSJHRESHERSS
andrrtoasIsTa*.

$75
_

A. M O I\

A'

II

and MpMMMpSdi .
Mtal rtqult
required-«*lar> p«id
ourirood*. No capital
ic« In
in *dv*»c*.
advanc*.-Pall p«r.
monthly. K*pcn*«*
tlcuianPREE. We mean what w« aay. Stamlanl Silver
Co.,
St..' Boston, Mastu

—

Wore
Washington
r\ Buy* New Sllvcr-plat«4 Blnger

(!fl

flewloj

ih II I Machine, warranted X years. For particular!

kpiVJ

addrea* C. G.

Vn
CfiDARUY
rkLcuKArnl
I

VALENTINE

AKAM,

Chicago, III.

___

TAUGHT AND BITUATIONt
FUHNldllBD. Clnrelare'frea
liUOS., Jnnosvlllo. WU..
SurerclUir
Price 3ft crs.l
i

Pries,

»»» ^
^w^n^uMe,

ft

V

-

.

Union points with
Hampshire women tfho convenient
a lamp or a lamp ehinr*

oun.!?aif n

nry, Bladder, Liver Complaints, etc.

Price SB cent# per box. dold by

MALARIA.

CURES CONSTIPATIO

E
papcr magical,
ft gves
relief
A»uruSh
m
„
lady would soffit.
—
nPowd
•fflt. Price 60 centos Norwegian
vowels
carrying
oil crowd
w,wtier lu a rc8"

'Iwporicj Un, Q,le0[1 victor!.

emi

e

jic^ach | Liver

Hip Dlaeaae*

The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy.

“JC/dney-ITor# hat cured my wife after two ye
suffering and weakness, brought on by use of a Sewing Machine." VR.C.M. SUMMERLIN, Sun UM, On.

surrender
>t visit*! by more than

^eremclv.

U
‘‘

is n

15 strargjr* a year.

the
’

Itio

REGULATING

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

CHENEY’S

recently a harmless and yet effectivear-

temnerance society in Boston has

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES.
Chnmtb Rhevmatlam, Scrofula, tilandularBwelllno,

DR. RA

fleah, nut a puffy, (Tabby akin, but plenty of bone ana
muscle. The child likes II and. a* to naiure’asupply,
ao the little one turna readily from ail plaything*, and
flnda complete *utt*factlonIn thin, the nest mmirtitutb for the mother's milk. Do not let your children
grow up weak and puny, when Hldge'irood can be
obtained at so small coat.

gain to appetite, vigor and tleah, la Invariably found to follow a course of this

into a

CREAMBUM!

A

DR RADWAY’s

Kruptlon* of the Face,

JAMES K. DAVIS A

Hitter*

London.

PRICE, OO CENTS per bottle.' Sold by druggist*.

Hops and SnSIPIRIllltN RESOtVFNT,
The Great Blood Purifier*

AET

the operation*of the

digestionand assimilation and consequent nutrition.A

ONLY PAIN ItEMEDT

one application.

THOUSANDS OF CASES

fualng energy Into

substance which looks like tallow, and
deservedly popular
the latter is good material for the maktonlc,whleh
eh fa. moreover a reliable preing of candles.
ventlve of malarial
fever*. For sale by
An cllbrt is being made to establish a
That women can keep secrets is
all Druggtata ana
Dealer* generally.
library for railroad men in Buffalo.
abundantly proved by the successful
There were seven hundred less deaths working of the Rebekah order of Odd
ELY’S
to Monterey, Mexico, during 1884 than
Fellowship.'*
[wing mi.
The duchess of Cambridge, the only
Tampiet), Moxicp, pieces of card- surviving aunt of Qaeen V ctoria, has Cleanses the head ;al
l^ard are in circulation, passing as not been outside ot St. James palace in
lays inflmamation
^rtillas ;t cents.
20 years.
Heals the sores. ReDittnond-backterrapins on one side
stores
the senses of
The Care of Children.
\m red herring on the other represent
tasto.smell,hearing f HAYFEVER
Boston, Mass.— A leading medical
Jm two extremes of the Lenton season
A POSITIVE CURE.
journal thinks it is about time mothers
Itttrkot.
should know how seriously the health of
J' bile filling a water-tank in a pasba* sained an envhbla
children is imperilledby the use of prep- reputation wherever

B(1

'““.M,*"

that Inatantly atop* the mort cx< nictatingpains, allay#
Inflammation, amt Cure* Cong< *tlona, whether of tl "
Lung*. Stomach, Bowela, or other gland* or organa by

r*

of the worst forms of these terribledlsesses
have been quickly relieved, and In short time
perfectly cured, by tbo use of
NI
Bfttrru. All druggist* keep them.
Recommended by physicians,ministers, and
nurses, and In fast by everybody who has given them a good trial. They never fail to bring
relief. HOPS k MALT HITTERS 00., Detroit,
Mich.

lloatctter’a Stomach
Dltten*. which by in-

from

»

There la not a remedial agent In thl* world that wlU
cure Fever and Ague and ail
and other feverafalded hy UADWAV’8 I ILLS) a#
quickly a* RAHWAY** HEADY RELIEF.
HAD WAY’S HE A DY KKL1 EK IB A CUBE KOH

storing the normal powers to throw off disease

Htiiuulittc (lagging

er-general to the “faithfnl'* in April,
and jet the back districtsaro clamoring

•

EVERY PAIN. TOOTH ACHE. HEADACHE, SCIA f1C A, LUMBAbb. NEURALGIA HHKUMATISM.
They cleanse the system of the pclsonouB SWELLING OK THE JOINTS. HKHA N8. BRUIBES,
humors that develop In Kidney end Urinary PAINH IN THE BACK. CHEST OltLUiWT
appllraUon of the HEADY RBLIEF to thepurt.
LMseaeef, Biliousness. Constipation.Rheum** orThe
part* where the pain or dllBcnlty exists will afford

AND KIDNEY DISEASES.

digestion with th«
national invigorant,

stomach, promotes,
nay.ln*urciithorough

4 VARIOUS FORM*
AND AOVE.

IT

FEVER

the Chinese as a

more.
Kerosene oil can be converted

ALL

A CUKE FOB

A

_

The cat

I RELIEF.

00.

'

left in a bottle — Athlophoroe the
woe is— and they kindly sent it to us. It
a surely a very strange and powerful
i iue, for it stopped the bov’s pain
jry roon and very effectually, lie took
wt a little of it, for there was only enough
fcr about three doses in the bottle Mr.
mil sent us. This was only a few weeks
•F>. The hoy has had no return of rheuYou see him now os hearty and
a happy as any other boy.”

R.R.R

Urtl*

90 yean-old colored woman at
Portland, Mo., supports hersmf by tak-

do.

mm

READY

L*ucu«<c*.

A. \

Germany.

"Love Beet No Faalti
Indtx.
it has been said; but, when a woman is
dragged down, emaciated, wan, and a
The natives of India employ 639
y
shadow of her former self, with never varieties of human speech.
a cheerful won!, she can be no longer
"BUCHTJ-PAIBA.”
beautifulor lovable. Nature may have
Ootck, complrtc cure, nil Kidney, Bladder and
tla of it with the result of a completecure.
been generous in her gifts, and endow- Urinary Diseases, Braiding,Irritation, Stone, Gravel,
At Friielles,on Michigan Avenue, one of
Catarrh
of thu bladder. *1, Druggists.
ed her with all the charms of her sex,
the clerks had taken it with excellent
but disease has crept in unawares and
President Cleveland does not permit
effect. This young man, Mr. Cohen,
stolon the roses from her cheeks, the a barber to toy with bis facial area. He
hid sufferedgreatly with rheumatism,
lustre from her eye, and the sunshine shaves himself.
tbouph surrounded by medicines of every
from her heart. Hut to bo well again
description,they did not reach his
BED-BUGS. FLIES.
ok. Mr. Cohen tried Athlophoroe, lies in your own power. Take ^Dr.
Pllr*. roachc*, ants, bed bug*, rata, mice, gopher*,
Pierce’s
“Favorite
Prescription,”
it
mdfoand that it did for him what nothChipmunks, clearedout by "Hough on Hats." 15c.
will cure you; thousands have been
jwel.se had been aide to
*
In Columbup; Ga„ a week ago a
cured by it. Nothing equals it for all
From Detroit to Chicago is but a day’s
< olortd lad without arms was tried and
the oainful maladies and weaknesses
ride,and in the latter city Athlophoroe lias
ilio accomplishedsome wonderful results.
peculiar to women. Price reduced to acquitted of larceny.
Id Chicago, at 905 West Twelfth street,
one dollar. By druggists.
THIN PEOPLE.
lires, Mr. William W. Summers, of
A wild girTTlff years of age, inhabits “Weir# Health Itenewer** restores health and vigor
the well-known firm of .Bummers, Morthe swamps in the vicinity of West curca Dyspepsia,Impotence, Sexual Debility. II.
rison A Co., commission merchants, 174
Tocoli, Florida.
Since 1835, 4.609 persons have been
South Water street. Mr. and Mrs. Sum•
•
•
•
A
disease
of
so
delicate
a
killed
by lightning in France.
ners care Hjibstantiallythe following facts :
nature as stricture of the urethra
§"Wken. Kobbie w:m taken sick some
Pains Is back, or loins cured by the beat kidshould only be entrusted to those of ney and liver medicine— -Hunt’s ftemedy.
veeks ago we thought at first that it was
largo experience and skill. • By our
ooly an ordinary cold, but it proved to be
Twenty-eightmiles of new streets are
somethingmuch more severe. The pains
improved methods wo have been enlaid each yea: in London.
evidently those of rheumatism. We
abled to speedily and permanently cure
rapped the boy in cotton and gave him
hundreds of the worst cases. Pamphlet,
ConstipationIs positively cured by Carter’s
a number of the remedies such as aro
references and terms, three letter Little Liver Pills. Not by purging and weakramliy given. His agony was dreadful.
stamps. World’s Dispensary Medical ening the bowels, but bv regulating and
We had to hold him in the bed, his agony
Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, itrengthingthem. This Is done by Improving
the digestion and stimulatingthe liver to the
u so great. We had two physicians, who N.
__
proper secretion of bile, when the bowcla will
didnotiueceM in making him any better.
perform their customary functions in an easy
Tne poor c.'iild’f torture was so intense
The author of “Called Back,” Hugh and natural manner. Purgative pills must be
that he asked for a pistol, so that he might
Conway, is seriously ill at Monte Carlo. avoided. Ask for Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
lot himself out of the way and thus end
Woe 26 cents.
The great diaphoretic and anodyne,
kii sufferings. Whan he was at his worst
For dyspepsia, iNDioMTiog,dcprcMton ot spirtta
for colds, fevers and inflammatory at- and general debility, In their vartoua form*; nl*o as *
ve thought of Katie Gill, who was well
*g*ln»t fever und ague and other Intei^
tacks, is Dr. Hierce’s Compound Ex- preventive
born to us, and the medicine that
mlttent fever*, the "Perro-Hioapbortfed Elixir of
C'*ll**ya"
made
by t'Mwell Hazard* Co., hew York,
tract of Smart-Weed; also, cures colic,
had cured her. We sent to Mr. Gill’s
and sold by all Druggl*!*,la the be»t tonic; and for
cramps, chylera morbus, diarrhoea and
, . " iiuTlii,; ip'in ft v«t or other »lckueaa, It
a how the name ef the medicine and
dysentery, blood v-llux. Only 51 > cents hua no equiL
there to get it. They happened to have

Y.

'

do Indlretlon of the

liker and

thou8,4L 4 US1!8

»

\

know all about I .; tnng Liniment. Few do. Not t;I know !•
they

had
humor lines.
Mr*. Wm. McDonald, Wooater, 0„ for IS month
iunrred with acrofolonaawelllnq of tl»o glaod* Id lb*
neck. Hood's Sarsaparillagave Immediate relief,
the swellings being largely reduced. She thlnka

rilla

Md

0Ul

Men Tiitnk

,1 ,MPn Rubied with ecrofulooahumor from
^•ylixxl, and In tbo rummer of i»4 had a large
naming lore on hla leg. On taking Hood's Sarsapa-

nlo n# n«*°Utl °n R hU,,dred °f th« PCOplo of Ontario,” says The Canadian, t. L

shoes*1”

ri^^^^Wobon,

tStd

Adbert Eau*.

that Amer.cans in general, through
hearing of nothing save snow-shoes,
toboggans, and ice palaces, get the
idea that Ontario is a ‘frown up
couniry* with nin* months cyf winter.

knows what a toboggan is

mm

new vitalityand rlchnena.

(l.r. °.|th" io# carniv«l may brinit
lUh to thu n«t of Montreal, It la not
popular wl.hthn other chic, ln

““V

KUnda of the Wok, pimple*, eaaccrou* StowUia
•woll^u Jolnta, and thickening of the upper Up, we
wtner •yrapt-un*. Huod'a SaraaparlUnhas had
wonderful aacceM In oqring acrof uln. It thoroughly
eradicate# the humor from the blood, and glvoa U

well-knowngupermtendent

Tti*>n the
3th*

De*rt*

r rt\ I 186 8,008 °f
0M’ 1,1
cmt • lnhrrlf<m.lu Mvortat form la that of runnlnf
•‘»rr» on thf arm*, logs, or loot. Iluaclioain tbo

U|'en '°r 4
to.avA?k» ' “.‘"O' tak“
’ aW in,a bro*ll t«no.

rutin the direiwtt of hndiug out as to
iKmkw Method of curing rhoumatUm bw
^ ithlophoroe, the remedy which

Scrofula

natives of

4'

ft. OO per bottle ; O bottles, 66.00
g£MD FOK CIRCULARS, FREE.

CHENEY & CO.,

,

"Chronic Malaria for mart, with liver disease made
ms wish for deuth. A European trip, doctors and
medicinedid no good, vntil I used Kidney- Wort -that
CURED
IIXNR Y WARD,
Late Col. (Bth Reg., N. G. S. N. Y., Jersey City.KJ.

nc."

trphinr

:

te codwya. !S'o|»i*y till C'nrrA
Du. J. STXf uKNb, Lobanon* Ohio-

dPIUM

N- 11. 1K--S-KI

acts at tho oamo time on the KIDNEYS, LIVER and BOWELS ttlmulatlns
them*" kealthy action and heaping them
n parrect order. • Bdi by aU Drvti*<», PrUa slm
liquid or Dry. Tho latter can be sent by mall.

WELLS, 'RICHARDSON & CO.,
BURLINGTON, VSRMONT, U. 8. A.

Many

a

Lady

IlMlrMl. P. Q.. *xd LoadM, g*cU*4.

Uaaufactarlni Okaalita,

is btu-.tiful^all but
t>-

PAGES
GLUE

LE
LIQUID

PA8HLLELfr.r^w™i:
Jharliutown,ALus.

It

Prop’rs,

tom:do.

[ODER'S

I

KIDNEY-WORT

\

CONSUMPTION.

T have a pcmttlvore inedy fur tbo above 4 leeM* ; by Us
as* thou*an(lsofoa*Mof tbs worst kind and of long
ataodlnc have boon ou rod. Indeed, rootrf ngte ny faith
In luotteacy.thAt1 will ton.l TWO BO TLKS f RKR,
togvther wUh a VALUA BI.BTRRATIS!! <jn thle dleoass

her skin

and nobody has ever

toldl

her how easy it is to pur
Whuty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magiaclia
Balm.

£$*

Will!
Every commuBlmtlon muit c<mt»ln tbfl
name end «d(W of «be writer, not newsjtarilv Ow publlalUol.but u
gmnmntee of

GLAZIER’S

fnitU.

t*

von knre »ny Iwrinem »t Hie pi^b«te
ofllre. milk* the request th»t Uie notice lie
If

LOIHUI! BOO
e-

^

^

f- i-

»•>

•*•

^ *’*'

*"

**

publirliod In the Hkhald. SucIi a rcqueel
will always be granted.

Our market report will Invariablyhe
found corm t, ** we give It our pcnmnai
attention and take great pains to give correct quotations. The prices quoted arc

‘1

our

are in receipt of

H> mw*<

not In

just placed in stock the
and most complete line of

all

irriten.

THE herald.

new spring Hats, Neckwear,
Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchi’fs,

Y.

MA Y

Common

L*nd has been purchawd for

Gentlemen

Ann

grains,
murder

who

ty

buy all Furnishing Goods,

_
v

last

.

HOLMES &

S.

child of Mr. Granger, of

arms Into

Its

Ann

\

district

and

Detroit. Ralph Rice U

only.

silauti.

—

court

circuit

from

new, but all BEIGHT, NEW]

in

Y p-

Ikgtiter.

1 A new

-X).-

We

are daily receiving new and beaul
patterns of

paper, the Michigan Democrat
from Detroit about July

|

will t>e issued

1

by M. T. Woodruff, formerly editor of the
Tpnilantbin. We hope Mr. Woodrutf will

i

receive s slisre of the public patronrge

The

for

oflF

patterns, that are sure to please.
Our Extra Super, and best Ingrains are a
of the celebrated Hartford and Lowell mak(
00* Our prices are from 20 to 50c. per yi
less than the same- carpets have ever beei
sold in Chelsea.

badly scalded.

the juror

palm

ELEGANT

Arbor,

pail of hot water

a

week Toeaday, and waa

United States

Respectfully,

H.

to

Henry D. Platt of Pittsfield has been
drawn as Jurbr for the June term of the

Open,

Ulfc^ST.Tfl.W

j>

No Old, Shop-worn, Faded Goods

Man-

will put In tne roller proceas.

plunged

your patronag’

Mats HOW *
_ «

mills at

chester, hare been sold to a Hillsdale par-

A

__

86c.

matter ahould be aifted.

the best place in Chelsea to

s

nave

ranging in price from 89 to

We

yard.

committed ucar Ann Arbor. The

has been

The Southern Washtenaw

on business principles

Ar-

bor’s water warks.

will find our Clothing Dep’t

solicit

Tapestry Brussels, Moresque Ingri
Extra Super. Ingrains, Vemtian Damasks
Wool Ingrains and Double Cotton Cham

WSXSPXaBTOS.

Tliere are •uspiclon* that a foul

and we

BODY BRUSSELS!

1885.

21,

T

Cuff Buttons etc.

fu in Chelsea, comprising a
sortmend of EXTEA TAPESTEY BEUSS]

wmijinntcattons to

THURSDA

li

.^nATEPETSl CAKPETSIife

held re-pontMt for-tenti-

meats trprttnd by
Address

—

We have

those paid by dealers.

We

BAM DRUG

following saloon keepers

1,

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
Decorations

who have

etc.,

which we are

selling

presented their bonds have not paid their

CO.

Rock Bottom

liquor tax and ire liable to prosecution

:

Anton

m, Godfrey

Br&h

Scboettle, Chris-

Eemember
-T^^^Eemember

Gustav A.
Roehm, John Clair, Michael Steeb, Walsh
tian Teufel, Christian 8anzi,

AGibney,

Silas A. Saxton,

Stoue

&

GLAZIER, DePUY &

Henry Laubengayer, and John Bea-

—

MAY

Bn,cnLuco
'
--- OF

our

CO’

Regitter.

CROWN JEWEL

BEGINNING

We

Gi

ceries etc., at

are also liable: August Herz,Jolin D. Hein-

han.

our CAEPETS, WAJ
aints, Oils, Drugs,

fol-

lowing have not presented their bonds and

rich,

you can save mom

that

&o.,

G. Lutz, and Jocob Hoffstetter.The

Prices.

1, 1885,

will place in the front

t-t >re,

a

VAPOE

park of

BARGAIN COUN-

TER,

upon which we will place a
different line of goods every morning fur thirty days. l^sTThese
goods you can buy on those days
from one-fourth to one-half off.

ARE LEADING- THEM ALL IN

SilksiDress Goods

a 1
•<

&!§•§£
S> ott a®

ft®

t»> ol<

THIS SEASON.
:o:-

A

rich, heavy Black Groa Grain

COCD^QCTCO&OOCOOOaGP

•

On
•0®!Oq
3.00
neces^

Silk (the other merchant8,

goodd), for ....... ........................... ...$

.98

^

Heavy, Black Gros Grain Silks, @ ............................... 50
Full line of the

finest

rr

guaranteed good#; from ..............1.25 to

Also, magnificent assortments of Rliademas, Satin

The

Duchesso

Brocaded Silks and velvets, and everything

40 inch colored Cashmeres

“r

(all wool),

the 60c.

;4

UNIVERSAL PATTERNS
1

and

PEARL SHIRTS.

I

want>

1

RAY,

i

any

^

trouble

I

CO.,

’

''.Vi';

a.

r-M;*

y-

is

simple, and
.

be

easily opt^t

t

etc., in hot

employed at

««

one

timf-

found very cleanly in use, no offensive smell, smoke or

sool-

me and

•88 THE BEST

One door west of Bacon’s Hardware,

a.

Chelsea.

Ill A 113 Woodward Avenue,

...

«

mechinism. The burner

Call on

AT

of time »v

all

of coal or wood.

I will sell

vofiniKKl.

you

IH

THE

IMKET
51.

Mr, MMPIELL i

,

W

per cent

baying; Til
you will save from 25 to 50

an4

HOAG’S BAZAAR,

C-

persons

Labor saved, no wicks to trim or adjust ; no daily cleaning

nnu sometning that you

-by

liS"

*

fifty

mar' ^Xtremely cconomica,> 8avi»g one-hall the expense

percent*

-

-

Each burner cun be used independently, or

find <h,'8e g0(Ml* a11

look them8 over without

aim you

ll”

cooking superseded; fully

fifteen

bake, broil, roast &c., equal to the best stove or range made.

complicated

Will

'

family of ten or

ip?-

without coming.

Yon win

of

for a

Just the thing for washining, ironing, fruit cunning

o’

MOST ATTRACTIVE MIL"
T TXT'T' T'kXr TXT rt^TTTT /^iTmxr
LINERY IN THE CITY.

work

§.83sLg

i

i"

Special agents for

No

all the

*

“**

Other methods

l|. Igl'SS

the stock of D. V. Bunnell of Mason,

let the first train pass

llapable of doing

j

5“

all of the latest novelties in

2c

do not

O W

Will

making tremendous runs in
Cottons, Linens, Wash Goods, Hosiery and Laces. If you

in>

"P

spsts BP.g&g

Mich** deceased, at a great sacrifice, and are

have not been

S

!b

of the

the newest shades.

staples, such as

-

C

q3h

Elegant new lines of Combinations, Plaids, Serges, Armnres,

We have just purchased

-

.................

goods

Satin Berbers, Jerseys and Sicilian Cords, and

M

^

DETROIT.

,
,-tw

. .vV

-

.

J.

'J.

M

im

elAbOobt.

•
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